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K v a m a t i o n  a t  S w e e t w a t e r  c a l  l e d  o f f
O verturned  m ilita ry  tru ck  sp a rk ed  exp losion  threat

SWEETWATER, Texas (AP) 
— A truck loaded with military 
explosives overturned on In
terstate 20 near this West Texas 
town early today, prompting 
authorities to consider an 
evacuation before determining 
some missiles were disarmed.

An evacuation order to move 
all residents within 3,000 feet of 
the accident scene was lifted 
after an investigator inspected 
the truck.

“Someone has gone on board 
the truck and reported that the 
missiles are disarmed,” said

Rabies 
reported 
in city

The Snyder Police Department 
warned Tuesday that a skunk 
killed by one of its officers Satur
day at a residence on 48th St. has 
been confirmed as rabid by the 
Texas Department of Health in 
Austin.

A Snyder veterinarian said a 
skunk that bit a dairyman’s dog 
in early April near Fluvanna also 
tested positive for rabies, adding 
that the disease appears to be on 
the upswing this spring

A police lieutenant said an of
ficer was called to the 2601 48th 
St. home of Jim Wilson at 1:22 
a m. Saturday to kill a skunk that 
had killed three kittens and was 
fighting with the Wilson family’s 
house cat.

The skunk was killed with
a shotgun and its head sent to 
Austin, where the health depart
ment confirmed the positive test 
on Monday.

Local veterinarian Dr. Jerry 
Don Early said Tuesday he hopes 
the two incidents will motivate 
local pet owners to have their 
animals vaccinated at the annual 
Snyder Jaycees vaccination 
clinic this Saturday.

Early and two other local vets. 
Dr. Charles Church and Dr. 
Robert J. Kidd, will be offering 
the vaccinations for pets from 9 
a m. until 5 p m. that day in the 
coliseum ag annex.

The cost for the shots will be $6
Early said skunks that do not 

show their normal reluctance to 
come around people or 
domesticated animals might be 
rabid He added that unvac
cinated domesticated animals 
also could start turning up rabid, 
because this could be a peak year 
for the disease.

He noted that the incubation 
period for rabies is about six 
months and that the dog in 
Fluvanna had to be destroyed 
because it had not been vac
cinated

Early said a rabid skunk was 
found in a garage at a residence 
in the 2700 Block of 48th St about 
three years ago.

“If a skunk comes right up to 
you, you better not mess with it,” 
the veterinarian said.

He said 300 to 600 cases of 
rabies are confirmed each year 
in Texas.

SHS choir 
wins honors

The Snyder High School choir 
returned from its festival trip to 
San Antonio with three first divi
sion trophies for each group per
forming at the event.

First division ratings were 
given to the boy’s choir, the girl’s 
choir and the combined Acap- 
pella Choir

The group was attending the 
YelloVv Rose of Texas Festival 
Choir members performed Satur 
day at Churchill High School in 
San Antonio following a day’s ac
tivities Friday at Sea World.

Serving as contest judge and 
clinician at the contest was Dr 
RR Hensoh of Sam Houston

%,\y .
The choir will next perform for 

local audiences at the annual 
Snyder High School Pops Con 
cert, scheduled May 9

Mike Cox, Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman. “Peo
ple are being allowed back in the 
area. There’s no longer any 
threat of an explosion. ”

Local authorities said the truck 
carried 48 rocket pods containing 
644 M-77 grenades and a quantity 
of Class B rocket fuel.

Sweetwater Police Chief Jim 
Kelly said military authorities 
were ordering helicopters flown 
to Sweetwater from three bases 
in Texas and one in Oklahoma to 
haul the explosives from the 
scene.

Kelly said the helicopters were 
en route from Fort Hood, Fort 
Bliss and Fort Sam Houston, all 
in Texas, and from Fort Sill, 
Okla.

Three ordnance demolition 
teams were dispatched from 
Lawton, Okla., said Fort Sill 
spokeswoman Sheila Samples. 
She said one two-member team 
was being flown to Sweetwater, 
while the other two are driving.

The military told the chief that 
they would have the helicopters 
land at a city-owned airport and 
the airlift from the scene, located

about two miles east of Sweet
water, would not begin for 
several hours.

Sue Way, a dispatcher with the 
Sweetwater Police Department, 
said military and civilian of
ficials were meeting early today 
to discuss how to handle the 
situation.

Ms. Way said she was not cer
tain what action would be taken.

“The military is handling 
that, ” she said. Officials from 
Dyess Air Force Base at Abilene 
were in town, she said, but were 
not available for comment

A seven-mile stretch of In 
terstate 20 was closed and traffic 
was rerouted through the city of 
Sweetwater, Ms. May said.

State Highway Department 
spokeswoman Lona Reeves said 
traffic was being rerouted from I- 
20 several miles around Sweet
water, on State Highway 70, back 
to State Highway 80.

Military officials and Texas 
Department of Public Safety of
ficials were attending the plann
ing session and were not 
available for immediate com
ment.
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THE CLASS OF '39 — These classmates and former teachers of 
Snyder High School's Class of 1939 held their 59-year reunion, their 
first as a class, Saturday at Willow Park Inn. From left are fourth 
grade teacher Ophelia Blackard of Snyder, retired Marine Corps 
sergeant major A.B. Sealy of Las Vegas, Nev., home economics 
teacher Vera P. Holsinger of Snyder, Mrs. J.P. Nelson of Snyder,

2 7 class m em bers chosen.,.

who taught history and was the school librarian, music teacher 
Helen Rt^gers Clark of Snyder, principal King Sides of Lubbock, 
Billie Lou and E.J. Richardson of Snyder, the only class members 
who married, and Nell Hargrove of Cisco, whose late husband Carl 
was a member of the class. (SDN Staff Photo)

Newest TDC class registers tomorrow
The third TDC correctional of

ficers class offered through 
Western Texas College will 
register Wednesday on campus 
with 27 class members due to 
report

The first day of class for the 120 
hours of course work will be 
Thursday.

Assuming all 27 ultimately 
graduate, this will bring the 
number of persons trained as

TDC guards at WTC to90.
The first class offered through 

the college graduated 26 persons 
and the second class, which con
ducted graduation exercises here 
April 20, had 37 members.

The 27 new candidates chosen 
by TDC for the class about to 
begin were winnowed down from 
an initial list of approximately 60 
persons returning application 
forms.

Approximately 196 applica
tions forms for the class were 
handed out during the signup pro
cess.

Graduation for the third TDC 
correctional officer class is 
scheduled June 29.

For WTC’s third graduating 
class, TDC has agreed to waive 
its six-month employment re
quirement before staffers are 
allowed to transfer.

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen
The feller on Deep Creek says, “The toughest 

job in life is gracefully getting down off your high 
horse”

Although a bill calling for massive reform of 
workmen’s compensation in Texas has passed the 
house, the Texas Senate appears to be bogging 
down As expected, any reform will likely be 
hammered out in a joint conference committee

A delegation of West Texans-including some 
from Scurry County-were in Austin recently to 
lend support for reforms. Others from the area 
have written letters to representatives and 
senators in support of needed reforms.

The problem is that business can no longer pay 
the ever-increasing premiums The Snyder 
delegation returned with a report of little help 
from our state senator

Admittedly, the 30th district is hia sir**!, 
cning trom wicniia r ails to Snyder There are 
diverse interests, and anyone would have difficuT 
ty pleasing every constituent, but comp reform is 
not an option if business is going to stay in 
business-be it Snyder, Sweetwater, Roby, Ver

non or Wichita Falls.
A news release from Sen Steve Carriker’s of 

fice said the senate has heard no testimony that 
HBl would reduce premiums. However, there is a 
mountain of evidence that insurance costs will 
continue to rise unless there is meaningful 
overhaul of the system.

It’s impossible to please everyone, but unless 
there’s some change, there will be fewer folks to 
please in all parts of Texas

A casual and untrained observer of the 
legislative process wonders how anything ever 
gets done We were reminded of this when a 
Dallas reporter told about a general rule about 
seniority and reality;

“Freshman legislators promise themselves
> o Ire

pledge to read the bills that come to their commit
tees; third-termers say they’ll read the research 
summaries on bills that get to the House and 
Senate floor, and veterans try to read the bills 
4hey author ”

As a result, graduates of the 
newest class are expected to be 
eligible for employment at the 
Daniel Unit.

An in-service and orientation 
session for newly employed per
sonnel at the unit is planned July 
5 in the Scurry County Coliseum.

The Daniel Unit is expected to 
have a ribbon cutting and open 
house on July 15 with prisoners to 
be accepted beginning July 17.

Indictments 
number three

Three young Snyder men were 
indicted on felony charges Mon
day by a county grand jury, two 
in connection with April 2 vehicle 
burglaries in the 2900 Block of 
Ave. V.

Richard W. Graham, 20, of Box 
771 was true-billed for allegedly 
breaking into a vehicle owned by 
Bo Herring of 2906 Ave V. During 
that incident, a stereo player, 
speakers and an equalizer were 
stolen

Jerry M. Gandy, 19, of Rt. 1 
was indicted for the theft of a 
radar detector and two tape 
cases from a vehicle owned by 
Enrique Nesmith of 2907 Ave. V.

.Ilian .S Silva, »7, of 600 College 
Ave., who had not been arrested, 
was indicted for sexual assault of 
a child in connection with a Feb. 
26 incident involving a female 
younger than 17 years of age.

Tuesday
May 2, 
1989
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beballots also have to 
returned by Tuesday’’

A. — .No. The deadline to 
request a mail-out was F'ri- 
day These ballots can be 
returned through the mail 
into Saturday, election dav

In Brief
W oman wins

AUSTIN (AP) — After24 
weeks of deliberation, a 
jury has awarded $.505,000 
to a 70-year-old San Angelo 
woman who was improper 
ly kept in public mental 
hospitals for 51 years.

The award to Opal Petty 
involved a finding of 
negligence against the 
Texas Department of Men
tal Health and Mental 
Retardation.

Dennis Garza, an assis
tant attorney general who 
defended the state agency, 
said he will ask the court to 
set the verdict aside 
because the judge wouldn’t 
allow testimony that Petty 
has received state funds to 
help her resettle.

Local
AD to meet

The Scurry County Ap
praisal District board of 
directors will meet in 
regular session Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the district offices, 
2612 College Ave.

As well as bills payable 
and collection reports, the 
board will hear an audit 
report of office accounts 
Appraisal Review Board 
members will also be ap
pointed.

NAACP meet
The Scurry County 

chapter of the NAACP will 
meet at 7:30 p.m Tuesday 
at the Mount Olive Baptist 
Church fellowship hall

All members are asked to 
attend

Model planes
The Snyder Area Model 

Airplane Club will meet 
Thursday at 7 p m at the 
TU Electric crew room, 
32nd St. and Ave M

All ptTsons interested in 
remote control airplanes 
are invited to attend

R adio  club
The Snyder Amateur 

Radio Club will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
east fire station, 29th St 
and Ave. E.

This is a time change 
from Tuesday’s regularly 
scheduled meeting

G-coat to meet
A Goldcoat luncheon will 

be held Wednesday at noon 
at Snyder Country Club. 
The members will discuss 
the group’s participation in 
the upcoming membership 
drive for the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures; 

High Monday, 79 degrees, 
low, 49 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 55 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 3.20 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Low near 
60. Southeast wind 5 to 15 
mph. Wednesday, partly

y. O/t  I

chance  of af t ernoon 
thunderstorms High in the 
mid 80s. South wind 10 to 15 
mph.
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High court’s workplace ruling hailed Astro-Graph

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Women’s rights advocates are 
hailing a Supreme Court ruling 
they say will lower a “Catch 22“ 
barrier to advancement in the 
workplace

Women often have had to be 
assertive to win promotion, they 
say. but at the same time not of
fend employers by sacrificing 
femininity They said Monday’s 
ruling IS an important step in 
limiting the impact of such sex-

The court said employers must 
bear the burden of proving they 
did not discriminate illegally 
once there is evidence bias

played a part in personnel deci
sions.

Sarah Bums of the National 
Organization for Women Legal 
Defense Fund said the ruling is 
an important victory for 
women’s rights.

“In these situations there is 
substantial doubt who is going to 
win,” she said. “Now that we’re 
going to see a shift in the focus, 
it’s sufficient for a plaintiff to 
win.”

help overcome a dual standard 
she labeled a Catch 22 that has 
held women back.

“It’s been that you had to have 
the attributes of an assentive 
manager but also all the at
tributes of a passive, feminine 
non-assertive woman,” she said.

By a 6-3 vote, the justices 
ordered furthir. rimer einirt nenr- 
ings in a suit against the accoun
ting firm Price Waterhouse by a

former employee, Ann Hopkins.
Ms Hopkins said she was 

denied partnership because of 
“macho” attitudes that, in effect, 
demanded she behave more like 
a lady.

The film said other factors — 
such as her failure to get along 
with others — were decisive.

Monday’s decision may leave 
some questions unanswered 
because only four justices agreed 
on the standards that should
« « « » « . ' * 4O-*''**" ------  —
discrimination cases. There were 
three separate opinions by the six 
justices in the majority.

“This may not clarify things 
because of the split decision,”

said Douglas McDowell of the 
Equal Employment Advisory 
Council that sidetj with Price 
Waterhouse.

But Judith Winston of the 
Women’s Legal Defense Fund 
said, “Althou^ this is not a com
plete victory, we consider it to be 
in the win category. We are 
gratified that the court said that 
once a woman proves gender was 
a factor, the burden shifts to the 
employer.”

ment, said it expects to win 
against Ms. Hopkins when the 
suit returns to federal trial court.

Ms. Hopkins is seeking back 
, pay and possibly reinstatement

Thank You
To the voters, supporters, 

friends and fellow workers for 
allowing me to retire as your 

County Treasurer after 18 
years ,4 months.

Thank you 
sincerely,

Billy Wayne 
Thompson

Berry's World

■ 7 think he wants to know if you have any 
Grey Poupon ”

WHAT SITS
OUTBACIC

SUMMER
ANDSW ES 

ONEY?

A heat pump. And there 
are three ̂ ood reasons you should 
yet one.

A HEAT PUMP c o o l s :
HEATS AND SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a new 
electric heat pump. I t’s a high efficiency air 
conditioner in summer. In winter, i t ’s your most 
energy efficient heating system, especially when 
the temperature is above 32?

TEXAS LS HEAT PUMP  
TERRITORY.

Since it stays above freezing 94% of the time in 
our area, you can’t heat a heat pump for money-

^ing efficiency.
A HEAT PUMP  

CAN SAVE $130 A YEAR.
Compared to a gas furnace, a heat pum p is 

more energy efficient. A nd TU Electric’s low rates 
make heating and cooling your home with a heat 
pump an even better value. Tests have shown you  
can save $130 or more a year by installing 
a heat pump*

GET MORE IN  FORM A TION.
Y)u can find out more about 

the amazing heat pump, including 
details on rebates, from  your local 
heat pump dealer. AN IWRCY ACTION 

PNOCNAM

niUELECTRIC
A Commitment Tt) Service

*  Tvpical ensis based on l,65S sq. /I home, comparing V.OSEER heat pump to 9.0SEER a ir conditioning unit 
with a gas furnace, using TU Etectric rates. (SO.OSHSfk Wh winter electric rate, $0.065!k Wh .summer electric rate.)

to the firm with promotion to 
partnership.

The ruling is based on an inter
pretation of Title VII of the 1964 
Civil Rights Act. banning 
discrimination based on race, 
religion and national origin as 
well as gender.

Ms. Hopkins, formerly a senior 
manager for Price Waterhouse 
here, quit the firm after she was 
denied partnership and later 
became a consultant to the World
r>-Lj c. 11 In .

Investors
defend
dealings

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
group of Texas investors in a gas 
well that yielded huge profits for 
House Speaker Jim Wright de
fend their dealings as legitimate 
and say the report of the House 
ethics committee’s outside 
counsel is misleading.

The investors, who have been 
subpoenaed to testify Wednesday 
before the panel, issued a report 
on Monday through their 
Washington lawyer, Stanley 
Brand, attacking committee 
counsel Richard J. Phelan.

Phelan’s report shows a “lack 
of basic understanding of the oil 
industry and the actual facts of 
this venture,” said the report, 
which the group said it was issu
ing to “set the record straight.”

“Rather than acting as an im
partial investigator, Mr. Phelan 
has displayed prosecutorial zeal 
without regard to innocent third 
parties who may stand in his 
way,” the report said.

Wright and his defenders have 
taken to attacking Phelan as part 
of their strategy to counter the 69 
counts of rules violations lodged 
by the ethics committee. Brand 
was hired to represent the gas 
well investors at the suggestion 
of former Democratic Party 
chief John White, a Wright ally.

The group argued that a 
geological formation struck by 
the well continues to be promis
ing even though it so far has been 
unabli  ̂ to produce commercial 
quantities of gas or oil, and two 
earlier wells have b ^ n  shut 
down.

The report states that Phelan, 
in characterizing the lucrative 
sale of Wright’s share in the ven
ture as a gift, has shown “a fun
damental misunderstanding of 
the oil business,” because the 
share had a high value.

The remaining partners in the 
venture plan to spend another $2 
million to drill again because 
they estimate there remains 
some $88 million in recoverable 
oil and gas in their leased tî dct 
near the Louisiana-Texas Iii|e, 
according to the report.

Brand said the group, which in
cludes San Antonio financier 
Morris Jaffe and his son, M.D. 
(Doug) Jaffe, has not yet decided 
whether to honor the ethics com
mittee’s subpoena calling for 
them to testify on Wednesday and 
Thursday.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

qbur
q S i r t h d s o r

Ckmstructive changes in your Meslyie 
are Hkety to be made in the year ahead. 
They will be due, in part, to several peo
ple who will help you to advance your 
personal interests.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-ltoy 20) Try to act
promptly upon any hunches you get to
day that could put you a rto t^  or two 
above others in competitive arrange
ments Your io'^inrts ran  (jntyotrtoltMk 
goal line first. Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions lor the year a h e ^  by 
mailirig $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428. Clevelartd, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) This is a 
good day to share involvements with 
friends, provided they am not of a com
mercial Of finaricial nature. Resentment 
could result if your pals think they are 
being used.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You may be
more c lo s ^  scrutinized by your peers 
today than usual. Fortunately, you are 
on a favorable roll arKf you're not likely 
to give them anythirtg lor which you can 
be put down.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Bold and imagi
native plans have a better-lhan-aver- 
age chance of being achieved at this 
time. If you have faith in your concep
tions, this is a good day to start testing 
them on the real world.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Continue to 
be alert tor an opp^unity  to become 
involved in a venture another has mas
terminded. Participation could turn out 
to be rather profitable for you.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This can be a 
pleasant and productive day for you if 
you keep everything in proper balance. 
Work, but do not overdo; play, but do 
not make it your top priority.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
may feel your rate of progress will be 
determined by the competence and in
dustriousness of your co-workers. This 
is true but only to a small degree, there 
is much you can do on your own. 
SAGITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Sub
due inclinations today to take chartces 
on things you know little about. Howev
er, a calculated risk may be in order if 
it's in a familiar area and well thought 
out.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaii. 19) Even 
though early indicators might disagree, 
thir>gs in general tend to work out to 
your ultimate benefit today Don't let a 
few strong blows in the early rounds 
tempt you to toss in the towel. 
AQUARIUS (Jan...20-Fob. 19) Unfore
seen or unschooled happenings could 
work out rathdr fortuitously for you to
day. Instead of getting uptight if some
thing unusual occurs, think of it as an 
opportunity.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Alarcb 20) The as
pects indicate that you may be nnore 
fortunate with things of a material na
ture today than you will be with intangi
bles Limit your options to what is 
bsnkdbte
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) You're likely 
to be very enterprising and original to
day, especially in matters where your 
self-interests can be advanced. Con
centrate on furthering your personal 
ambitions.
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To all customers of
Southwestern Bell telephone Company:

Public Notice
On March 14,1989, Sexithwestem Bell Telephcxie Company 

filed with the Public Utility Commission of 1 ^ a s  an application 
which proposes to revise its 1bll Restriction Tariff in Section 21 of the 
General Exchange Tariff. The (Commission received the application 
as Docket No. 8700.

The application proposes to reduce the monthly rate for IbH 
Restriction residerKe service from the current $15 a  month to $5  
a month per residence access line. This proposed application will 
affect approximately 2,487 residence customers who presently 
subscribe to toll restrictkxi. It is estimated that the proposed rate 
schedule will reduce the (Dompariyls annual revenues from this 
service by approximately $298,(X)0, which is less than one peroent 
of the Ckxnpanyls total intrastate revenues. If the application is 
approved, the effective date of the rate reduction will be set 
according to the Commission^ Order.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participale 
in these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as 
possible. A deadline to file motions to intervene has been set for 
May 30,1989. A request to intervene, participale, or for further 
irifornfiatkxi should be rnailed to the Public Utility C)brmiission of 
'fexas at 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, lexas 78757. 
Further information may also be obtained by calling the Public U tity  
Commission Information Office at (512) 46B 0223o r (512) 458-0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southvyestem Bel 
“fetephone



Community Calendar
_  JVESDAY

iweuuctuCeuiui jf ouMjr i * ^
T igtf Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrisan a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; 6 p.m.
ACBLOpra Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPSTX56; weiglHn and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 250135th St.; for more 

information, Jean Yearwood a t 573-0444.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Chib; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder P<riice Auxiliary; SNB community room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry LodgeTOO; AFand AMdegreeclaases; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park (Hub in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
AI-Anon; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uou, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDN'ESDAV -   ̂ - -------

Christian Women’s Club prayer coffee; 104 Browning; lOa.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Iota PsiSorority; homeofCharlcie Roberson; 7p.m.

~~ Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
m<He information, call 573-8015 or 573-3056.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club Luncheon; 11a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Duim Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension H om em ^ers Chib; 1:30p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; C < ^ a ^ C ity  bridge rocmi; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Hanison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members wek<Hne and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys Club; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the children ^  alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5738110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
- Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.

S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Coiral.
Ft m  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; qpen by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years (A age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 5738511 ext. 283. «
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 5738110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Childrens Style Show with fashions by Li’l Rascals; Willow Park 
Inn; salad luncheon; 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.; children under 12, $4; 
adults, 66; proceeds will benefit Rainbow School; call 573-6964 for 
tickets or may be purchased at local businesses.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5738110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.
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Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  8 4 2
♦  7 6 5 2
♦  7 4 2
♦  7 3 2

&-M*

WEST
♦  7 6 5
♦  A J 9 3
♦  J
♦  J  10 9 8 6

EAST
♦  9 3
♦  10 8 4
♦  K Q 10 8 6
♦  K 5 4

SOUTH
♦  A K Q J 10
♦  K Q
♦ A 9 5 3
♦ AQ

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

West North East Sooth
2A

Pass 2 ♦ Pass 2 ♦
Pass 3 ^ * Pass 3 ♦
Pass 3 ♦ Pass 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass

“artificial, showing worthless hai

Opening lead: ♦  J

Lost
opportunities

Soon after bridge theorists proposed 
two clubs as a strong artificial open
ing bid, two no-trump was abandoned 
as the negative response. When re
sponder uses two diamonds as nega
tive or temporizing,' opener can show 
either a powerful distributional hand 
or a balanced no-trump type Today 
we see a further refinement of this 
svstem

North-South were playing that re
sponder's second bid of three clubs 
was a “second negative,” showing a 
worthless hand. By their agreement, 
after such a bid. South could play be
low game if he rebid his long suit. Of 
course three diamonds, a second natu
ral suit bid by South, was still forcing. 
When North preferred to three spades. 
South should have bid three no-trump, 
which would have made an easy nine 
tricks with the lead of the jack of 
clubs. Four spades should still have 
been successful, but declarer got 
careless.

At trick two, he played a low dia
mond, intending to ruff his last dia
mond if the suit didn’t split. But E^ast 
overtook West’s singleton jack of dia
monds and continued the suit. South 
lost his ace of diamonds to a ruff from 
West. So the defenders took two dia
mond tricks plus a ruff and the ace of 
hearts to set the contract. The game 
would be made if declarer played ace 
and a diamond right away, since dum
my’s spade eight could be used to ruff 
a diamond.

The best bet for the defense would 
be a trump lead-. Declarer might now 
be deprived of his diamond ruff in 
dummy, and also be forced to lead 
away from his A-Q of clubs at the 
finish.

Jam es Jacoby’s books ’Jacoby on B ridge' and 
‘Jacoby <m Card G am es’ {w ritten with bis father, 
the la te Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Books.
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PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Exercise Your Right 
on May 6

Vote
Mike Thornton
Candidate, At Large 
Snyder City Council
rid Pel Adv by M8i* Thorfdon 3M3 40IH Snydtr Ti

DONATION MADE — In observance of ExtensitMi Homemalwrs 
Week. May 18, the Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Oub 
dimated two magazine subscriptions to the Scurry Coimty Library. 
They sp4msored “Yonng Miss” and “Sesame Street” bringing the 
total to 28 magazines purchased by citizens and businesses to

enhance the library selectioas. Pictured from left are Virginia 
Fogle, vice president <if the club; Mary Vaughn, treasurer; Janice 
Mitchell, librarian: Shirley Bullard, president of the club; and Patsy 
Burleson, secretary. Anyone interested in the project is invited to 
contact Janice at the library. (SDN Staff Photo)

Writers meet | A lcohol abuse is sorority topic
Scurry County Penwomen met 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burk for the April meeting with 
president Garnet Quiett presen
ting a feature entitled “How to 
Submit Poems to Annual Con
tests of the Poetry Society of Tex
as.” She gave rules on poem sub
missions and showed an example 
of how to prepare submissions us
ing her poem, “Playm ates.” 
'Janelle  Burk gave a program 

on her books, “The Planting...a 
Book of Seasons,” and “The Frit
ter Tree and the Honey Pond,” to 
the 20th Century Study Club. Sbe 
also won a certificate of merit 
from “Muse” for her poem, 
“Winter Morning.”

Quiett won a book of poems, 
“Rahab and Other Poems,” by 
John Wolf in a monthly contest 
sponsored by The Poetry Society 
of Texas. An article, “The Day 
We Disobeyed Mother,” was also 
accepted by “Mature Living” 
magazine.

Members composed 10-Iine 
poems on summer to be critiqued 
and entered in a “short and 
sweet” special contest sponsored 
by Walkers Shortbread with 
monetary prizes offered.

Members and their poems 
were Mary Westmoreland, “The 
Best of Sum m er” ; Sherry 
Bryant, “Summer Morning” ; 
Burk, “Summer Sounds” ; and 
(^ ie tt, “Summertime.” -

Christine Killgo read “When 
Amy Helps Me Cook” by Margret 
Lindsey and Bryant won the 
hostess gift by secret ballot.

Westmoreland gave the word 
of encouragement on giving and 
gave each member a petunia 
plant.

The May 17 meeting will be 
hosted by Dorothy Cox. Visitors 
are  welcome.

Charlie Reynolds, deputy with 
the Scurry County Sheriff’s 
Dept., spoke to Beta Signia Phi 
members on alcohol-related ac
cidents and alcohol abuse.

Using a video program on the 
after effects of alcohol abuse, 
Reynolds noted that one in 10 
drivers on the road are  intox
icated on any Saturday night of 
the year and that 50% of all 
alcoholics have graduated from* 
college.

He stated the goal of law en
forcement officers in Scurry 
County was to have alcohol-free 
young people and alcohol-free 
youth activities. He closed the 
program with a question and 
answer session.

The business meeting was con
ducted by president Dena Ellis. 
Members heard the minutes and 
roll call.

Carolyn House, program chair
man, stated that officer in
stallation would be held May 2 in 
the home of Sue Sewell. Ellis 
noted that the chapter would be 
involved with the cancer drive.

Terri Harris, a transferee from 
White Deer, was welcomed as a 
special guest. Ellis concluded the 
program with the closing ritual 
and mispah.

CLUB FEATURE — Carolyi! House, program chairman for Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, introdneed Deputy Charlie Reyn4»lds as guest 
speaker for the April 18 meeting at the Snyder Country Club. (Club 
Photo)

As soon as a trap-jaw ant queen 
rears her first daughters — from 
eggs to voracious larvae to 
metamorphic pupae to worker 
adults — she gives up foraging 
and most likely never leaves the 
nest again, says National 
Geographic.

East Pakistan proclaimed its 
independence in 1971, taking the 
name Bangladesh.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
190637th
5739379

S oviet co sm o n au t Y uri 
Gagarin, the first man to orbit 
the Earth, died in 1968 in a plane 
crash. Fisher County 

Craft Co-op Store
Open 9:00-5:00 Mon.-Fri. 

9:00-12:00 Sat.

Gifts for Mother's 
Day, Graduation, 

Weddings & All Oc- 
cassions

Baked Foods Each Fri.
West Hwy. 180 

Roby, Texas

7:00-SHX>

SKINDEEP
The comedy thzt ^loirs in the dark.

g  (H b o k  i z r
• fuu Cam

7:10-9dX)
CLASSIC

5 7 3 -7 5 1 9

BABY SHOWER — Sherry Hayes was honored with a gift shower 
April 22 at 2763 Ave. U. Pictured from left are Ann Walton, her step- 
grandmoUier; Barbara Walton, her mother; the honoree; Jean 
Hayes, her moUier-in-law; and Wanna Fisher, her grandmother. 
The baby’s father is Greg Hayes. (Private Photo)

The Snyder Noon Kiwanis . 
Club Would Like To Give 

Special Thanks To The Fol
lowing Businesses Who 

Helped Make Our Pancake 
Feast A Success.

, McDon«id8~  
LawrencslQA 
B o r ^  D ^ r y

ShyBerNairs^btiriter

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Everything In 

The Store -
Reduced

Sofas, Sleepers, Recliners, 
Dining Room, Bedroom, 

Plus every other item, 
in our Huge 30,000 ft. Store

HOYT FURNITURE CO.
2112 25th Snyder, Tx 573-2141
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Hisfh court’s workplace n Astro-Graph
•raMioMcOnl

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Women’s rights advoca te^are  
hailing a Supreme Court ruling 
they s^y will lower a “Catch 22” 
barrier to advancement in the 
workplace.

~ oiftca have had to he
assertive to win promotion, they 
say, but at the same time not of
fend employers by sacrificing 
femininity. They said Monday’s 
ruling is an important step in 
linaiting the impart nf «iirh sex
ual stereotyping.
. The court said employers must 
bear the burden of proving they 
did not discriminate illegally 
once there is evidence bias

'V.a* - Check
Zeck
M3y D FiMMSbHm.II

played a part in personnel deci
sions.

Sarah Bums of the National 
Organization for Women Legal 
Defense Fund said the ruling is 
an im portan t victory for

-----------
“ In these situations there is 

substantial doubt who is going to 
win,” she said. “ Now that we’re 
going to see a shift in the focus, 
it’s sufficient for a plaintiff to 
win.” __  _

Ms. Bums said the decision will 
help overcome a dual standard 
she labeled a Catch 22 that has 
held women back.

“ It’s been that you had to have 
the attributes of an assertive 
manager but also all the a t
tributes of a passive, feminine 
non-assertive woman,” she said.

By a 6-3 vote, the justices 
ordered further lower court hear
ings in a suit against the accoun
ting firm Price Waterhouse by a

former employee, Ann Hopkins.
Ms. Hopkins said she was 

denied partnership because of 
“macho” attitudes that, in effect, 
demanded she behave more like 
a lady.

such as her failure to get along 
with others — were decisive.

Monday’s decision may leave 
some questions unansw ered 
because only four justices agreed 
on the standards that should 
govern such -“ mixed-motive” 
discrimination cases. ’There were 
three separate opinions by the six 
justices in the majority.

“This may not clarify things' 
because of the split d^ ision .”

said Douglas McDowell of the 
Ek|ual Empl(^ment Advisory 
Council that sided with Price 
Waterhouse.

But JudiA  Winston of the 
Women’s Le^l^ D ^etse_  Fund 

"satt!,~"-''Aiihuugh UiK is not a com
plete victory, we consider it to be 
in the win category. We are 
gratified that the court said that 
once a woman proves gender was 
a factor, the burden shifts to the 
employer.” —

Price' Waterhouse, in a  state
ment, said it expects to win 
against Ms. Hopkins when the 
suit returns to federal trial court.

Ms. Hopkins is 'seeking back 
pay and possibly reinstatement

Thank You
To the voters, supporters, 

friends and fellow workers for 
allowing me to retire as your 

County Treasurer after 18 
years ,4 months.

Thank you 
sincerely,

Billy Wayne 
Thompson

Berry's World

® t9»S ft* N€A WC

“ T think he wants to know if  you have any 
Grey Poupon. ”

.WHAT SITS
OUTBACK,

SUMMER
AND SAVES 

ONEY?

A  heat pump. A nd there 
are three good reasons you should 
get one.

A HEAT PUM P COOLS,
HEATS AN D  SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a new 
electric heat pump. I t’s  a  high efficiency air 
conditioner in summer. In winter, i t’s  your most 
energy efficient heating system, especially when  ̂
the temperature is above 32?

TEXAS IS HEAT PUMP  
TERRITORY.

Since it stq^s abovefreezing 94% o f  the time in 
our area, you can’t beat a  heat pum p fo r money-

hg efficiency
A H EAT PUMP  

CAN  SAVE $130 A YEAR.
Compared to a gas furnace, a  heat pum p is 

more energy efficient. A nd TUElectric’s low rates 
m ake heating and cooling your home with a heat 
pum p an even better value. Tests have shown you  
can save $130 or more a year by installing 
a heat pump*

GET M ORE INFORMATION. 
g t  )6w can fin d  out more aboutf^ 
tr ^ m a z in g  heat pump, including 
details on rebates, from  your local 
heat pum p dealer.

ANINfMYkCTtON
PtO M U M

mVELECTRIC
A  Commitment To Service

* Typical atsis based on I.65S sq. ft, home, compariny 9.0 SEER heal pump to 9.0 SEER air conditioniny unii 
with a yas furnace.'usiny TU Electric rates. (p).03S5/k Wh winter electric rate. P).065/k Wh summer electric mte.)

to the finn with promotion to 
partnership.

The ruling is based on an inter
pretation of Title VII of the 1964 
Civil R ights Act, banning^

on race,
religion and national origin as 
well as gender.

Ms. Hopkins, formerly a senior 
manager for Price Waterhouse 
here, quit the firm after she was 
denied partnership and later

Bank. '

Investors
defend
dealings

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
group ot Texas investors in a gas 
well that yielded huge profits for 
House Speaker Jim  W ri^ t de
fend their dealings as legitimate 
and say the report ot the House 
ethics com m ittee’s outside 
counsel is misleading.

The inviestOrs, who have been 
subpoenaed tb testify Wednesday 
before the panel, issued a report 
on Monday through their 
Washington law yer, Stanley 
Brand, a ttacking  com m ittee 
counsel Richard J . Phelan.

Phelan’s report shows a “ lack 
of basic understanding of the oil 
industry and the actual facts of 
this venture,” said the report, 
which the group said it was issu
ing to “set the record straight.”

“Rather than acting as an im
partial investigator, Mr. Phelan 
to s displayed prosecutorial zeal 
without regard to innocent third 
parties who may stand in his 
way,” the report said.

Wright and his defenders have 
taken to attacking Phelan as part 
of their strategy to counter the 69 
counts cA rules violations lodged 
by the ethics committee. Brand 
was hired to represent the gas 
well investors a t the suggestion 
of former Democratic Party 
chief John White, a Wright ally.

The group argued that a 
geological formation struck by 
the well continues to be promis
ing even though it so far has been'  
unabib to p ^ u c e  commercial 
quantities of gas or oil, and two 
earlier wells have bren shut 
down.

The report states that Phelan, 
in characterizing the luci'ative 
sale of Wright’s share in the ven
ture as a gift, has shown “a fun
damental misunderstanding of 
the oil business,” because the 
share had a high value. -

The remaining partners in the 
venture plan to spend another $2 
million to drill again because 
they estimate there remains 
some $88 million in recoverable 
oil and gas in their leased tract 
near the Louisiana-Texas line, 
according to the report.

Brand said the group, which in
cludes San Antonio financier 
Morris Jaffe and his son, M.D. 
(Doug) Jaffe, has not yet decided 
whether to honor the ethics com-, 
mittee’s subpoena calling for 
them to testify on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

qbur
^B irth d a y

■toy 3, ISM

Constructive ettanges in your Ktestyle 
are likely to be made in ttte year ahead. 
They win be due, in part, to several peo
ple who will help you to advance your 
personal interests.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Try to act
promptly upon any hurtches you get to
day that could put you a notch or two 
?bove others in competitiws snange- 
ments. Your instirtets can get you to the 
goal line first. Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspap«r,.P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland, 
OM 44 101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign. „
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This is a 
good day to share involvements with 
friends, provided they are not of a com
mercial or financial nature. Resentnrtent 
could result if y ^ r  pals think they are 
being used.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You may be
more c lo s ^  scrutinized by your' peers 
today than usual, fortunately, you are 
on a favorable roll and you're rtol likely 
to give them anything tor which you can 
be put down. '
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Bold and imagi
native plans have a better-than-aver- 
age chance of being achieved at this 
time. If you have faith in your concep
tions. this is a good day to start testir>g 
them on the real world.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Continue to 
be alert for an opportunity to become 
involved in a venture another has. ntas- 
terminded. Participation could turn out 
to be rather profitable for you.
LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct. 23) This can be a 
pleasant and productive day for you if 
you keep everything in proper balance. 
Work, but do rtot overdo; play, but do 
not make it your top priority.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-No«. 22) Today you 
may feel your rale of progress wUI be 
determ ine by the competence and In- 
duslriousrtess of your co-workers. This 
is true but only to a small degree, there 
is nrujch you can do on your own. 
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 23-Doc. 21) Sub
due inclinations today to take chances 
on thirtgs you know little about. Howev
er, a calculated risk may be in order if 
it's in a familiar area and well thought 
out.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Even 
though early indicators might disagree, 
Ihirtgs in general tend to work out to 
your ultimate benefit today. Don't let a 
few strong blows in the early rourtds 
tempt you to toss In the towel. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Unfore
seen or unscheduled happenings could 
work out rather fortuitously for you to
day. Instead of getting uptight if sonne- 
thir>g unusual occurs, think of It as an 
opportunity.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The as
pects indicate that you rrtay be more 
fortunate with thirrgs of a material na
ture today than you w4ll be with intangi
bles. Limit your options to what is 
bankable.
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) You're likely 
to be very enterprisirrg and original to
day. especially in matters where your 
self-inteMsts can be advartced. Con
centrate on furthering your personal 
ambitions.
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lb  all customers of
Southwestern Bell lelephone Company:

Public Notice
O i March 14,1989, Southwestern Bell Telephone Ccxnpany 

filed with the Public Utility Commission of 1 ^as  an application 
which proposes to revise its IbN Restriction Tariff in Section 21 of the 
General Exchange Tariff. The Commission received the application 
as Docket No. 87(X).

The applicatkxi proposes to reduce the rrxxithly rate for IbH 
Restriction residence service from the current $15 a rrxxrth to $5 
a month per lesidenoe access line. This prop(»ed application will 
affect approximately 2,487 residence customers who presently 
subscribe to toll restriction. It is estimated that the proposed rate 
schedule will reduce the Companyls annual revenues from this 
service by approximately $298,(X)0, which is less than one percent 
of the Companyls total intrastate revenues. If the application is 
approved, the effective date of the rate reduction win be set 
according to the Commission^ Oder.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should rwtify the Ckxnmission as soon as 
possible. A deadkne to file motions to Intervene has been set for 
May X . 1989. A request to intervene, participate, or for further 
irifornialion should be rriailed to the l\iblic Utility (Dormiission of 
lexas at 7BOO Shoal Oeek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, lexas 78757. 
Flirther HTforrnation rnay also be obtained by calling the (\iblic UMty 
Ccxnmission Information Office at (512) 45&0223 or (512) 458-0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

Soiithw estBm  B e l 
"felephone

f.j'
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^Community Calendar
Ii>£jU>AY

Twentieth Century StiKty CUb; 3p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; C-18 years at age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrisan a t S7S-0611 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; •  p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS T feg ; weigh-in and iueetii% 7-g p ju . ; 25013aUi SI.; furm ure 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t S73-M44.
BetaSigm aPhi; SpyderCountryClub; 7:30p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB community room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion 09IIR7S..7101 or 573-8828.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Chib prayer coffee; 104 Browning; 10 a.m.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Cento*; 1-2 

p.m. ____
Tiger Shark Swim Ghih-, WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
lotaPsiSm txity ; home of Charlcie Roberson; 7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park ; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club Luncheon; lla .m .
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homem akos Chib; 1:30p.m.
Advanced DupUcate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; l:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

m<xw information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; B o ^  Club; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the c h i l d ^  of alcohoUcs; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 <H- 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. Ftn* more inftNrmation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lu n c h ^ ;  Golden Coiral.
Free bipod pressure clinic; Cogdell M anorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
ComeUus Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. e v ^  Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

mow information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more infom a- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. /
New Horizon AlcohoUcs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, caU 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Childrens Style Show with fashions by Li’l Rascals; WUlow Park 
Inn; salad luncheon; 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.; children under 12, $4; 
adults, $6; proceeds wiU benefit Raintiow School; caU 573-8964 fa* 
tickets or may be purchased at local businesses.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Conununity Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County AlcohoUcs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, caU 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas CoUege; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs DupUcate Bridge Chib; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.

Bridge
James JRCoby

NORTH
♦  8 4 2
♦  7 6  5 2
♦  7 4 2
♦  7 3 2

s-t-n

WEST
♦  7 6 5
♦  a  J 9 3
♦  J
♦  J  10 9 8 6

EAST
♦  9 3
♦  10 8 4
♦  K Q 10 8 6
♦  K 54

SOUTH
♦  A K Q J  10
♦  K Q
♦ A 9 5 3
♦ aq

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer; South

West North East Sooth
1 *

Pass 2 ♦ Pass 2b
Pass 3 e * Pass 3 ♦
Pass 3 e Pass 4e
Pass Pass Pass

‘artificial, showing worthless har

Opening lead; A J

Lost
opportunities

Soon after bridge theorists proposed 
two clubs as a strong artificial open
ing bid, two no-trump was abandoned 
as the negative response. When re
sponder uses two diamonds as nega
tive or temporizing, opener can show 
either a powerful distributional hand 
or a balanced no-trump type. Today 
we see a further refinement of this 
system.

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Exercise Your Right 
on May 6

Vote
Mike Thornton
Candidate, At Large 
Snyder City Council
Pri PM by UM TMmnn 3201 SnydM

DONATION MADE — In otwcrvance of Extenshm Homemakers 
Week. May 1-6. the Honey Do’s Extenskm Homemakers Club 
donated two magazine subscriptions to the Scarry County Library. 
They sponsored “Young Miss’’ and “Sesame Street” bringing the 
total to 26 magazines purchased by citizens and businesses to

enhance the Ubrary selectioas. Pictured from left are Virginia 
Fogle, vice president of the club; Mary Vaughn, treasurer; Janice 
Mitchell. Ubrarian; Shirley Ballard, president of the club; and Patsy 
Burleson, secretary. Anyone interested in the project is invited to 
contact Janice at the Ubrary. (SDN Staff Photo)

Writers meet \ A lcohol abuse is sorority topic

North-South were playing that re
sponder’s second bid of three clubs 
was a “second negative,” showing a 
worthless hand. By their agreement, 
after such a bid. South could play be
low game if he rebid his long suit. Of 
course three diamonds, a second natu
ral suit bid by South, was still forcing. 
When North preferred to three spades. 
South should have bid three no-trump, 
which would have made an easy nine 
tricks with the lead of the jack of 
clubs. Four spades should still have 
been successful, but declarer got 
careless.

At trick two, he played a low dia
mond, intending to ruff his last dia
mond if the suit didn’t split. But Elast 
overtook West’s singleton jack of dia
monds and continued the suit. South 
lost his ace of diamonds to a ruff from 
West. So the defenders took two dia
mond tricks plus a ruff and the ace of 
hearts to set the contract. The game 
would be made if declarer played ace 
and a diamond right away, since dum
my’s spade eight could be used to ruff 
a diamond.

The best bet for the defense would 
be a trump lead. Declarer might now 
be depriv^  of his diamond ruff in 
dummy, and also be forced to lead 
away from his A-Q of clubs at the 
finish.

jM m et Jacoby'M books ‘Jocoby on B rittge’ and 
‘Jacoby on Card G am es’ (w ritten with b is tatker, 
the la te Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Books.

(S> IN*. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Scurry (bounty Penwomen met 
in the home Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burk for the April meeting with 
president Garnet Quiett presen
ting a feature entitled “ How to 
Submit Poems to Annual Con
tests trf the Poetry Society of Tex
as.” She gave rules on poemisub- 
missions and showed an example 
of how to prepare submissions us
ing her poem, “Playm ates.” 

Janelle Burk gave a program 
on her books, “The Planting...a 
Book of Seasons,” and “The Frit
ter Tree and the Honey Pond,” to 
the 20th Century Study Club. She 
also won a certificate of merit 
from “Muse” for her poem, 
“Winter Morning.”

Quiett won a book of poems, 
“Rahab and Other Poems,” by 
John Wolf in a monthly contest 
sponsored by The Poetry Society 
of Texas. An article, “The Day 
We Disobeyed Mother,” was also 
accepted by “Mature Living” 
magazine.

Members composed 10-line 
poems on summer to be critiqued 
and entered in a “short and 
sweet” special contest sponsored 
by Walkers Shortbread with 
monetary prizes offered.

Members and their poems 
were Mary Westihoreland, “The 
Best of Sum m er” ; Sherry 
Bryant, “Summer Morning” ; 
Burk, “Summer Sounds” ; and 
(^ ie tt, “Summertime.”

Christine Killgo read “When 
Amy Helps Me Cook” by Margret 
Lindsey and Bryant won the 
hostess gift by secret ballot.

Westmoreland gave the, word 
of encouragement on giving and 
gave each member a petunia 
plant.

The May 17 meeting will be 
hosted by Dorothy Cox. Visitors 
are welcome.

Charlie Reynolds, deputy with 
the Sedrry County Sheriff’s 
Dept., spoke to Beta Sigma Phi 
members on alcohol-reUited ac
cidents and alcohol abuse.

Using a video program on the 
after effects of alcohol abuse, 
Reynolds noted that one in 10 
drivers on the road are intox
icated on any Saturday night of 
the year and that 50% of all 
alcoholics have graduated from ’ 
college.

He stated the goal of law en
forcement officers in Scurry 
County was to have alcohol-free 
young people and alcohol-free 
youth activities. He closed the 
program with a question and 
answer session.

The business meeting was con
ducted by president Dena Ellis. 
Members heard the minutes and 
roll call.

Carolyn House, program chair
man, stated that officer in
stallation would be held May 2 in 
the home of Sue Sewell. Ellis 
noted that the chapter would be 
involved with the cancer drive.

Terri Harris, a transferee from 
White Deer, was welcomed as a 
special guest. Ellis concluded the 
program with the closing ritual 
and mispah.

i ^ a w  ant queen 
tughters — from

As soon as a tra I 
rears her first daug 
eggs to voracious larvae to 
metamorphic pupae to worker 
adults — she gives up foraging 
and most likely never leaves the 
nest again, says National 
Geographic.

Soviet co sm o n au t Y uri 
Gagarin, the first man to orbit 
the Earth, died in 1968 in a plane 
crash.

BABY SHOWER — Sherry Hayes was honored with a gift shower 
April 22 at 2783 Ave. U. Pictured from left are Ann Walton, her step- 
grandmother; Barbara Walton, her mother; the honoree; Jean 
Hayes, her mother-in-law; and Wanna Fisher, her grandmother. 
The baby’s father is Greg Hayes. (Private Photo)

The Snyder Noon Kiwanis 
Club Would Like To Give 

Special Thanks Tp The Fol
lowing Businesses Who 

Helped Make Our Pancake 
Feast A Success.

t h H M i w i d s  
LawrencsIQA

S r t y d A ^ 'U s o d C i a n i
6<d>

SnvdRf NuraWki

CLUB FEATURE — Carolyn Honse, program chairman for Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, introduced Deputy Charlie Reynolds as guest 
speaker for the April 18 meeting at the Snyder Country Club. (Club 
Photo)

East Pakistan proclaimed its 
independence in 1971, taking the 
name Bangladesh.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

Fisher County 
Craft Co-op Store
Open 9:00-5:00 Mon.-FrI. 

9:00-12:00 Sat.

Gifts for Mother's 
Day, Graduation, 

Weddings & All Oc- 
cassions

Baked Foods Each Fri.
West Hwy. 180 

Roby, Texas

7KK)-9:00

SKINDEEP
The comedy that glows in the dark. 

mmo*

A C L a  S  S IC

573-7519

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Everything In 

The Store
Reduced

Sofas, Sleepers, Recliners, 
Dining Room, Bedroom, 

Pius every other item 
in our Huge 30,000 ft. Store

HOYT FURNITURE CO.
2112 25th Snyder, Tx 573-2141
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O f=PIC eR— THIS 
IS  A MISTAKE ! 

M3U C A A PT  
SHO O T THIS

. a n im a l !

I f  nay Ooopla and Sitwffy Smith *  by Frad Loaswall

LET M E GO G IT  
SOME W ELL WATER 
AN' I'L L  FIX US A 
HOT CUP 
O* TEA

1 IX )N T  T H IN K  yo u  
W ANT yORE TEA 

TW4T HOT!!

liO N D If I Yownp and Stan I

1 WBNT TO SEE A 
p l a s t ic  s u r g e o n rAND ME s a i d  h e  c o u l d  

DO MV PACB-LIPT
VEAM.MEM-MEM.AS s o o n  
a s  h e  PINOS A LARGE 

O eiR IC K

GRIZZWELIJ)® by Bill Schorr
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MINUTE.; 
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ARLO A JANIS® by Jiauay Johnson
T
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ICANTKUeVE 
HE SWUNG AT KATPnCH'
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W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalii

P O  v o u  S T IU _  
HAVE >C>UR BCXK. 
C O t-LEC TlO K l^

■I '~T
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IT W A e 7 0 0  MUCH 
TI50U B U E FASTING THIS\A 

IN MY SCRAPE

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

I'VE GOT TO GIVE 
THIS A TIKT/

H
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X  w o w .' THAT
AMC///AC REALLY

WOMCS/
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
I  THINK. YOU'D BETTER 
WAIT OUT HERE UNTIL 

r  CALL YOU!

O H , HE 
IS , IS 

H E ?

Ll’L ABNER® by Al Capp

WMCKi Tve co M M iss io  
ACTUN-LY a u a  my -* a  
PAGES OF SCIENTIFIC 
DECXXTIONS, HE'LL BE 
c o n v in c e d  t h a -t

IVY l»  CORRkCT.'

lil

1 CAM SPARE ' '  
YOU INOEflNn^V

PAPERS INTO 
THE WMSrCB^SKEt

COLPIEOF ,

SIFL I HA/E soE papcis
FOR YOU ID  
EXAMINE. 
CAN 'K X t 
SPARE H E
A ___  _
HOUPVS?

COUSIN SEBASTAN.YOU ARE 
NOW A REAL DETECTIVE ■ 
AND ALWAYS REMEMBER, 
BOY-YDU A R E  F il l in g  th e  
SHOES OF A MENTAL WRECK. 
>WHO WAS O N C e  THE PRlOEy 
OF THE FOP»CEj

A a

AS FOR YOU. FOSOtCK- 
I AM l e t t in g  y o u  k e e p  
y o u r  r e v o l v e r  a n d  o m e ^
BULLET----- LIFE IS N 'T
WORTH LIVING, N O N  
I S  IT, OLD FRIEND «jrr TMt Mmrr*

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

INEAl
KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Hole maker 
7 Numbers

13 Have the 
courage to (2 
wds.)

14 Locust tree
15 W rite r___

Christie
16 Tradition
17 Hebrew letter
18 Biographer Lud

wig
20 Dakota Indian
21 Raise
2 4 ___and void
27 Grudged
31 Fencing sword
32 Lacking money
33 A cto r___

Kaach
35 Harness 

attachment
36 Fabric 

treatment
40 Merriment
41 Majestic 
43 Dancer

Charisse
46 Roman robe
47 Chemist s 

ATOrfcpIace
50 Actress Blake 
S3 Boorishly
55 Seclude
56 Schoolroom 

item
57 Most sensible
58 Sensed with 

tongue

DOWN a '

1 WWII event
2 Shahaipaaraan

▼MSin
3 Alum
4 Undarttand
B One of the 

Barrymores

6 Gypsy
7 Texas city
8 Frozen dessert
9 Muzzle

10 Cooler
11 Prong
12 Marquis de

19 I possess 
Icon t)

21 Chooses
22 Decimal unit
23 Power
24 Loch ___

monster
25 Capable of |2 

wds.)
26 Part of plant
28 Sesame
29 Singer___

Adams
30 Force unit 
34 Thus far 
37 Swimming

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[ a P O R
L U M B
1 T S

38 WWII area
39 Be sorry
42 Gene Tierney 

role
43 Actress Peggy

44 Non-profit org
45 Mend

47 For fear that
48 Sheltered from 

wind
49 Antarctic 

explorer
51 By birth
5 2  ________Moines
54 " ___ KapitaT

I'M I'M m m ( i A
ci\ec^ on a kittî n that
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AHD we HAV̂ To
i m  a T iA A f
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19
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8 9 10 11 12
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20

LAFF-A-DAY

22 23

Murray was mean to his fans. He signed 
autographs with disappearing ink...

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

39

43 44 at 49

so SI S2

99

97
-

39 39

29 29 30

93

42

47 49
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(C P999 by H i A loc “It’s for you."
'M o .N O .Jb eY . A c o w e o Y  s n e v e r  t ir e d .

HE'S JUST TUCKS^DCT/T. ”



7p.m. at Moffett Field..,

Tigers host Ponies tonight
Snyder High School hosts its 

final regular season District 4-4A 
home baseball game tonight as 
the Tigers host to rival
Sweetwater lu  Moffett Field.

Game time is 7 p.m. .

Sweetwater comes into the con
test with a  1-10 record in district 
play and is 4-14 for the season. 
D e ^ te  die M u s ta i^ ’ l a ^  of 
success, Snyder coach Albert 
Lewis couldn’t  help point out the

Schoolboy 
baseball 10

HOUSTON (AP) - R u k ii« i  a( TtaM  Wgb 
Khool team i far Um; »M k of May 1 as rampilwt 
by the Texaa High School Ba iolia ll Ooaehea 
AModatton aad thoHQUotonPaat:

»«-l

1. Canretse JudMai 19-1
8. CarroUtao Newman Smitti 31-8
3. Fort Worth SooUiwat 333
4. Lufabock Monterey 31-5
5. Dldt«s 31-3
8. Round Roefc Westwood 31-4
7. San Antonio Jay U-3
8. Abilene Cooper 18-4
8. Corpui Chriati CarroU »S-1

18. Dallas SkyUne- 31-8
Clasi4A

1. Brenham ai-t
a. Hereford 893-L
3. Crowley 39-3
4. Carthage U-3
5. Austin Anderson IM
8. Laredo (3garron 88-8
7. Waxahachie U 5
8.Leander U 3
t.Calalien 18-7

lO.NewBraunfeli ~ IM
Clau3A

1. Unden-Kildarc HO
3. Sinton IM
3. Canyon U5-1
4. Gonzales 15-1
5.WacoLaVcga , 17-3
8. Bishop 17-3
7. Coppell 15-3
8. Marble Falls 193
9. Hamshire-Faiinett 193-1

10. Aledo 193
Clam3A

1. Frankston 140
3. Shelbyviile 18-1
3. LaPtyor 193
4. Hughes Spring & ±
5. Schulenfaurg 143
8. Eastland 193

j y  plays final 
contest tonight

Snyder junin: varsity baseball 
team wraps up its season today 
in Sweetwater.

The Cats, 6-11, play the 
Mustangs a t 4:30 p.m.

Snyder goes into the game 
after a 5-1 loss to Brownwood last 
weekend in the Abilene Tourna
ment. The Cats ^ v e  up the flve 
runs on three hits, but walked 
sevei and committed seven er
rors. Daniel Espinosa took the 
loss.

Getting hits for Snyder were 
Espinosa, Ronnie I^iiitt and 
Brian Crawford, one single each; 
and Jason Taylor, two singles.

Abilene Cooper won the tourna
ment; Abilene High was secmul.

Baseball glance
Cleveiaiid (Swindell M ) a t Texaa (Moyer M ), 

(n)
Detroit (Hudwni0-1) a t Seattle (Dunnea-1), (n)

By The Assaclalad Press NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE EastDMalaa
EastIM vUm W L Pet. CB

W L P d GB St. Louis 14 1 .909 __

Baltimore 13 13 .500 — New York 13 19 .585 1
New York U 13 .500 — CMcago U 11 .543 m
Boston 11 13 .478 Montreal IS U .539 3
Cleveland 10 13 SB Philadeiphia 11 13 .479 3
Milwaukee 19 13 435 P i t ts b u ^ 19’ IS .400 5
Toronto 9 It .310 W cstMvisiia
Detroit • IS .349 SV4 W L P d CB
West DlvWoe Cincinnati 14 9 .901 —

W L P d CB SaaDiato 14 U .511 I
Texas 17 5 7 » — Loa Angeles U IS .410 3
Oakland It 8 Its San Francisco U IS .m 3
Kansas City 18 8 .997 m Houston II 14 .440 4
California IS 18 .900 3 AtlanU 11 I t .315 SU
Seattle U IS .444 7 Monday's GasMS
Minnesota 10 13 .435 7 eSnekmati 19. M antraalt
Chicago 8 It .950 9 Houatonat PWladelphia, tpd.^ealB > -
Moadav’s Games New York 3. Atlanta 1 /
* Kansas City at New York. ppd. .rain Los A i«elaal. Pittsburgh0 ■/

Beaton 13, Minneaota •
Chicago •, MihraukeeO 
Cleveland 11, Texaa 1 
Seattle S, Detroit 3 
Only gamea icheduled 

Taeaday’a Games
Kansas City (Gubiexa 1-2) a t New York (John 1- 

3>,(n)
California (Finley 3-3) a t Baltimore (Bautista

U ) ,(n )
Oakland (Welch U )  atTorontolStiebM ), (n) 
Boston (Dopsont-l) a t MinnesoU (Toliver l-l),

(n)
Milwaukee (Bosio 44) a t Chicago (King 1-3),

(n)

St. Louis C, San Diego 0
Chicago 4, San Francisco 3,12 inning 

Taeaday’s Gaaws
Cincinnati (Armstrong (H)) a t Montreal 

(Johnaon 0-3), 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Deshaies 3-2) at Philadelphia 

(Youmans 1-2), 7:35 p.m.
New York (Ojeda04) at AtlanU (P.Smith»4), 

7:40p.m.
Pittsburgh (Heaton 0-2) a t Los Angeles (Her- 

shiser3-2), 10:05 p.m.
St. Louia (Terry 3-1) a t San Diego (Whitson 3- 

2), 10:05 p.m.
(Siicago (Maddux 1-3) a t San Francisco 

(Reuschel 3-2), 10:35 p.m.

Dribblers
MAJORS
Aprilat

Thsaderbirds 34, Wildcats 21
Thunderbirds- Rebekah Darves 2, Daniella Gar

cia 5, Monica Merrill 4, Brandy Long 2, Jody 
Price 4, SeUna Garcia 7; Wildcats-Jennifer Rains 
2, Stephanie Hiinsarker 2, Dawn Tandy 1, Cassidy 
Earty 4, Melissa Burk 12.

April 25
Jamasers S ,  Sawe SheU 10
Jammers- Amanda Davis 12, Connie Payne 6, 

Heather Ward 4, Jodi White 3; Shots- Shawndalyn 
Callaway 3, Brooke Lowrance 10.

Sbootia' SUrs 30, Doable Traable 10
Stars- Mandy Baker 18, Vanessa WUUams 0, 

Amanda Barrera 13; Trouble- Brooke O aart 1, 
Monica Harbin 2, K ^ y  Farm er 2, Bianca Rocha 
0, Jaime Duncan 5.

April 27
SheetiB' Stars I t, Thsaderbirds 0
Stars- Mandy Baker 7, Amanda Barrera 18; 

Thunderbirds- Jody Prira  2, Misty Bowen 5, 
Selina Garcia 2.

Basket BaUders 3R Geidea Girls 23
Builders- Zandy Hudson 4, Lindsay Danlell 12, 

Kandace (iard 2, Kelly Wilson 2, JamI Brown 8, 
Jackie Moorman 2; Girls- Paige Gayle 10, 
Stephanie Buchanan 7, Juliann Lang 2, Meliiss 
Martinet 2, Holli Bums 2.

April28
Bloc B em bm  18, Basket BalMers II
Bombers- Katie Thornton 2, Jessica Rocha 8,

Meliasa Garvin 8, Danisha OUison 5; BuiMers- 
Lindsay Daidell 8, Kandace (^ard 1, Robyn 
Beckham 4.

Sore abets 25. Doable Tr sahir 18 
Shots- Veronica Torres 2, Shawndalyn 

Callaway 5, IbeUnda Coy 2, Brooke Loarrance 14, 
Christy Castillo 2; Trouble- Bianca Rocha 12, 
Jam ie Duncan 8.

JUNIORS 
April 34

Hesslers 38, Hay T Ip m  17 
Hoosiers- Tiffany (iarxa 17, Robin Key 8, Alissa 

Taylor It; Tigers- Veronica Hermosillo 7, Cara 
SUnseU 2, Tynia Nelson 4, Rebecca Stutts 4.

Red Hots 38, Hot Shots I t  
Red Hots- Amber Conoly 2, Mona Pena 8, 

Devon Reed 18, Rebecca Johnston 2; Hot Shots- 
Halea Huestis 4, Melanie Kidd 8, Joshelyn Helm 
8.

April I t
Dynamites It, tap e r Saacs I t  
Dynamitas- Abby Scott 2, Brandy Roberge I, 

Mandy Hess 14; Sonics- Haley Broam 4, CaCe 
Viladex 
1. adex 2, Norma Maldonado 13, Jam ie Bwleson

...m ake sure 
jfour coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
ayde Hall

Rick Hall
^'InsuranceforyMr 

E««nf RMd'’

S N Y D E R
tN S U R A N C E

ACtENCY
1134 tM S7MIS3

Sharp Sbootcra 38. Spars I t
Shooters- Laurie Huddloshm 2, Amy Church 2, 

Kristy BolHnger 4, Shauna Huddleston 12, Erica 
Garvin IS; Spurs- Shahala Marricle 7, Brandi 
Bates 2, Elyse Merritt 4, Rebecca Bailey 3.

April 27
Itot Shota 38, Orange Crash II
Shots- Maribeth Dillaha 2, Bo Jonss 2, Halea 

Huestis 8, Lila King 4, Melaiiie lydd 8, Joshelyn 
Heim 18; Crush- Lisa McNair 1, Erin McDonald 1, 
Jessica Perkins 2, Brandy Gill 8, Burgandy 
Viacosi4.

Red Hris 33, Jr. Dusters 38
Rad Hols- Mona Pena 8, Devon Read 15, Laura 

Gonxalos 10; Dusters- SheUy Yorit 18, Michelle 
Roemisch 14, Gwen Loper 2.

April 18
Sharp Sheaters It, Hay Tigers 14
Shooters- Laurie Huddleston 4, Amy Church 2, 

Stephanie WWttenburg 2, Kristy Bollinger 4, 
Shauna Huddleston 2, Erica Garvin 11; Tigers- 
Veronica Hermosillo 10, Tynia Nelson 3, Rebmxa 
Stutts 1.

OynamitM 22, Spars 27
DynamMas- Judy Camp 2, Mariana Wilson 2, 

Bramiy Ikabergt 12, Mamfy Hess 18; Spurs- 
S h a h a la ^ r r id e  It. Brandi Bales 11. Elyse Mer
ritt 4, R a b t ^  Bailey 2.

TV SICK? 
call

573-6421
411 E . Hwy 

Eiptrt Sinrice on Most Makos 
VHS VCR • T V *  Stereo

Authorind Service Center for 
RCA •  Zenith •  Wards

i i o a i  Sales Center 
T V -V C R ‘ CAMCORDER

SincB 195$
Snyder Electronics A Service

inqmrtance of the game.
“At this fxw t it doesn’t  m atter 

if you lose to Sweetwater, Fort 
S t a t o n  or Big fir in g . T tey ’i«; 
an  crucial gSmes to us,’’ said the 
coach while noting Snyder’s up
coming schedule.

The n g e rs  are 8-3 in district 
|day and tied with Fort Stockton 
for first {dace. Snyder can cap
ture the 4-4A crown by winning 
its Ihst tLiev fcomeo, but any loss 
could mire the Tig«rs in a flerce 
tie for second place. Currently, 
Anebrews, Pecos and Big Spring 
are  all locked a t 7-4, one game 
behind the Tigers and Fort 
Stodeton. Snyder plays in Fort 
Stockton on Friday, and in Big 
Sinring on Tuesday, May 9.

Other 4-4A games will also 
have a bearing on'the standings, 
of course. Elsewhere tonight,~ 
Pecos (12-9, 7-4) is a t Andrews 
(14-7,7-4), Big Spring (12-10, 7-4) 
entertains Lake View (3-16,1-10) 
and Fort Stockton (12-7,8-3) is a t 
Monahans (11-9,5-6).

Bert Otto, who pitched shut-out 
ball against Lake View and earn
ed a save in last Friday’s 7-6 win 
over Monahans, will open on the 
mound for Snycter tonight. Otto, 
the Tigers regular short stop, is 
3-0 this season.

Isrrael Hinojos will lead off and 
come back into the lineup at third 
base. It will be the seni(M‘’s first

start since he was injured in the 
game with Fort Stockton on April 
15. Randy Morris will move from 

' third to  dkorl bU>p and bat sc 
cond. He’D be followed by center- 
fielder Tommy Lane, right 
fielder Bert Merritt, caU ^er 
Tracy Odom, [Mtcher O t ^  left 
fielder Mark Kuss, first baseman 
Toby Goodwin and second 
basonan Jason W est 

J < ^  wrighi w in  into the 
game as designated hitter, bat
ting for Merritt. '

^ y d e r  is 16-7 for the season.

4-4 A baseball
Team Season

W I T
Snyder 8 3 16 7
FStoddm 8 3 — 12 7
Andrews 7 4 • 14 7
Pe(»s .  7 4 12 9
BMSprini 7 4 12 10
Monahans 5 6 11 9
Stnetwtr 1 10 4 14
LaheView 1 10 3 16

Friday’s Games: Snyder 7, Monahans 6;i 
Peim 14, Lafee View 1; Andrews 12, Sweet
water 3.

Saturday’s Game: Fort Stockton 5, Big 
Spring 4.

Tuesday’s Games: Sweetwater at Snyder, 
Pecos at Andrews, Fort Stockton at 
Monahans, Lake View at Big Spring.

BC’s H im es to ink  
with Angelo State

GAIL -  Elana Himes, three- 
tim e all-d istrict p layer for 
Borden County High School, is 
expected to sign a  scholarship 
with Angelo State University on 
W ednes^y.

Himes, 5-11, averaged 17 points 
and 8 rebounds for Coach BUI 
May’s squad, which advanced to 
the regional finals this past 
seasmi. Himes is a three-time aU- 
district selection. She was twice 
cHosen aU-region and once nam
ed aU-state.

She also ran track for the 
Coyote squad and has carried a 
92.3 grade a v ^ ag e  through high 
school.

In addition to her upcoming 
scholarship, Himes will also play 
in the first 6-Man Coaches School

Bass Club notes 
m eetiiig, plans 
upcoming events

Snyder Bass Club will meet 
Thursday, May 4, a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the Snyder N ational Bank 
budding.

Anyone interested in bass 
f is h i^  is encouraged to attend.

The club April monthly tourna
ment was held in conjunction 
with the fourth annual Snyder 
Bass Club Invitational a t Lake 
Spence. Some 145 entered the 
Open tournament and 32 entered 
Um  monthly event.

Doug Hill of AbUene w c h i the 
Open with 12.71 pounds. Don P ar
sons had the Big Bass for both 
tournaments with his catch, 
weighing 7.08. (Hoyce Scarberry 
won the montly tournament with 
a stringer w e irin g  in a t 15.48.

Other club tournament winners 
included, second, Rick Howard, 
10.06; third, David Stokes, 9.99; 
fourth, Faron McCain, 8.51; fifth. 
Tommy Hood, 8.30; and sixth, 
H.W.Cargile,7.85.

The Top Twenty Classic for the 
1988 T(p Twenty will be held 
Saturday, May 6, at a lake to be 
determined during Thursday’s 
meeting.

Also upcoming is the May mon
thly tournament, set for May 13- 
14 a t Lake Champion and the an
n u a l L ad ie s  T o u rn am en t, 
scheduled June 3 a t Lake Col
orado City.

girl’s all-star basketball game, 
scheduled for 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
July 19, in S tepl^ville.

Area events
SofIbaU

COLORADO CI’TY
— Mitchell County Against 

Child Abuse softball tourna
ment, Colmado Ĉ ity, June 2-3.

— Particulars: Class C tour
nament; $100 entry fee; May 
31 deadline.

— Awards: lst-4th team, ist- 
3rd in d iv id u a l, 10 a ll-  
tournament, MVP, sportsman
ship, golden glove.

— Contact: Jesse Munoz at 
(9ii) 728-5566, Rojene Spruell 
a t 728-2476, Sue Lowrance at 
728-5540.
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Summer leagues
LiTTLE LEAGUE 

GiaMtf 15. Yaakecs 1
Winning pitcher Trevor Khendel slammed a double and two 

singles a ^  Bryan Word added a double and one single as the Giants 
defeated the Yankees by the lO-run rule.

Also hitting for the Giants, now 2-0, were Michael Perex, Jeremy 
House, Phillip Ratliff, Billy Luna and T.C. Taylor, one single apiece.

Hitting for the YaiAees, 0-2, were Colt (^arthei, a double aitJ a 
single; arid Beau McLeod, a s i n ^ .  Tino Fuentez took the loss.

B ravest. Cardinsis 3
Shae Sisson uncorked a double and Chris Mitchell and O cil Gar

cia added one single each to lift the Braves past the Cardinals.
Tye Parks was the WP for the Braves, now 1-1. Marc Sparlin took 

the loss for the 0-2 Cardinals.
Ci^ting hits fur t te  Cardinals were Bryant Roberson, a  home ruh; 

and Brett Kennedy and Jason Sealey, one single each.

FARM LEAGUE 
Yankees ll.G iantsS

Ray Romero punched a triple and Kraig Billingsley added a single 
for the Yankees as they defeated the Giants this week.

The Giants got one hit, a single from Greg Herrera.
The Yankees are  DOW 2-0; the Giants are  0-2.

Cardinals 15, Braves 12
The undefeated C^anhnals wore credited with nine hits, including a 

triple by CJhris Post and a double and a single from Kevih Mc- 
Casland, as they outlasted the Braves.

Also hitting for the 2-0 Cards were Russell Schlegel, two singlesr 
and Casey Doyle, winning pitcher Kevin Waltz, Gabriel Hoiuindez 
and Jason Rodriquez, one single apiece.

Slapping the bidl for the 1-1 Braves were Josh Holder, a triple; 
Tommy Fisk, a double; Zane Neely, two singles; and Billy D i^ y , 
(Curtis Calloway and Lindsay Gordy, one single apiece.

8-0 YEAR OLD LEAGUE 
Indians 9. Giants 7

Travis Paul unleashed a triple and a double and Brad Roemisch 
and Jason Bates socked a double and two singles each as the Indians 
scalped the Giants this week.

Sam Bedell scattered three singles for the winners, now 1-0, while 
Brandon Hackfeld rapped a  double and J.D. Ashley, Nathan Sorrells 
and Andy Smith added one single apiece.

For the Giants, 0-1, Trevor Thompson and Reid Johnson connected 
with a triple and a single apiece. Also hitting were D.J. Garcia, a 
double and two singles; Eric Rodriquez, a double; Larry Lamharen, 
two singles; and Ben Boyd, Jacob Smith, John Ortegon, Billy Ridling 
and Joey Steakley, one s i n ^  a|nece.

Cabs 11, Mels 7
The (^b s  came up with 20 hits, including a triple and two singles 

from Tyson Kliendel and two doubles from Matt Rodgers, to o-ase 
theMets.

Others hitting for the 1-0 Cubs were Jared  Young, three singles; 
Rad Eicke, a double and one single; Chad Wright, a double; Alan 
McGuire, Rene Garza and Justin L o fton , two singes apiece; and 
Eric Clifton, Scott Coward and Eric Rodriquez, one single each.

Hitting for the Mets, O-I, were Eric Gard, two triples; Jason 
Bawcum, a triple and a single; Justin McNair and (Ihurtney 
Hobgood, a double and a single each; Jam es Wesley and Bryan Hall, 
a doable each; Pete Olivarez, two singles; and Kyle (Allison, Ryan 
Hale and Thad Baldwin, one single apiece.

>
May 20.1080 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Athletics 13, Braves 0

Winning pitcher Reagan Key joined teammates Orlando MarUnez 
and Jason Jack by hitting a double as the Athletics jumped on the 
Braves early and held on to win in this ballgame.

Jason York added two singles for the A’s while Lee Idom hit one.
C%ris Mitchell led the Braves’ bats with a triple and two singles. 

Joey Sanchez notched three singles, Jerem y Wells two and Wayne 
Braziel, Tye Parks and Pete Garcia one apiece. Shae Sisson was tag
ged with the loss.

Four NBA squads can slam  
door on opponents with win

by The Associated Press
Four teams are set to close out 

their NBA first-round series, and 
some are  wary of the possibility.

“Obviously, we are in good 
pwition ... but it takes three to 
win the series,’’ said Golden 
State coach Don Nelson, whose 
Warriors are home to the Utah 
Jazz.

“You never know in that joint,” 
Detroit’s John Salley said of 
Boston Garden where the Pistons 
meet the Celtics. “We’re going in 
there playing as if we’re two 
down instead of two up.”

Like Detroit, the New York 
Knicks and Phoenix Suns also 
won their first two games, but 
they all did it a t home and now 
take to the road seeking a second- 
round berth. The Warriors, on the 
other hand, won their first two 
games on Utah’s court.

Tonight, the Knicks will oe a t 
Philadelphia to battle the 76ers, 
the Pistons a t Boston and the 
Suns a t Denver. In tonight’s 
o therinstchup , the Milwaukee 
Bucks will be a t home against the 
Atlanta Hawks after the team s’

Carlesimo stays hom e
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP) - 

Kentucky had everything to offer 
P .J . Carlesim o: money, a
tradition-rich basketball pro
gram, a 23,000-seat arena and 
television and radio exposure 
unimagined by a college l^sket-

Buffet
Ml You Can Eat
f iza, SsM, Spaffcftti,

Cfcarry, PtKii f inirt

~ ' 3.49
Nmh Ovfftt • Sun. Mini Fri. 

E«8«M| Oafftt • Tmi. i  nan.

East Henr.i60 573-3542

ball coach in the New York 
metropolitan area.

All Seton Hall could offer in 
return was loyalty. That was 
more than enough for (Carlesimo.

Carlesimo, 39, completed days 
ot soul-searching Monday by en
ding talks with the University of 
Kentucky and deciding to remain 
as the head basketball coach at 
Seton Hall, the school he took to 
the brink of a national champion
ship just one year after students 
asked that he be fired.

split their two games a t Atlanta.
“ I don’t think the humecourt 

means anything. We went to their 
place and won,” Milwaukee 
guard Ricky Pierce said.

On Wednesday, Cleveland will 
be a t Chicago, S e tt le  at Houston 
and the Los Angeles Lakers at 
Portland. Seattle and the Lakers 
hold 2-0 leads, while Cleveland 
and CJhicago split their first two 
games.

“We’re n o to u t^ th e  fire yet,” 
Golden State’s  Terry Teagle said.

Utah’s cause was hurt when 
John Stockton suddenly went 
cold, missing six straight shots in 
Game 2. And when Karl Malone 
was held scoreless in the final 
quarter, finishing with 37 points 
and 22 rebounds, (^Iden State 
prevailed 99-91.

The Denver Nuggets, 35-6 at 
home during the r ^ id a r  season, 
will be without F at Lever, out 
with a deep thigh bruise suffered 
late in the h rst quarter of Sunday 
night’s game a t Phoenix. Nug
gets center Danny Schayes also 
aggravated his badly sprained 
ankle.

Although Larry Bird has not 
played for Boston, the Pistons 
are  still worried about the 
Celtics.

“We’re still nervous about

them,” Detroit 
Laimbeer said.

forward
"They’re

BiU
an

haveoutstanding club. They 
great mental toughness.”

The Pistons posted the NBA’s 
best road record, 26-15, this 
season, including a split in 
Boston.

“We have everything on the 
line,” Boston forward Reggie 
Lewis said. “We d(Mi’t have 
anything to lose.”

The Bucks a re  31-10 a t 
Milwaukee’s Bradley Center this 
season, but they have lost three 
times to the Hawks.

“We’ve got to go up there and 
force the issue,” Atlanta guard 
Glenn Rivers said. “ It’s disap
pointing. It weighs on my mind as 
a m is s^  opportunity. We have to 
go to Milwaukee and play con
fidently, and hopefully we’ll win 
the two there.”

Boy Scout Troop 
27 Garage Sale

Saturday, May 6 
7:30-5:00 

3104 El Paso

Check

Zeck
May 6

Boys Club "Tee-Ball”  
Sign-Up

M on., May 1-Fri., May 5 
3:00 p.m . - 7:00 p.m .

. Boys Club
Ml Boys Who Will Be 

7  Years Old by July 31st 1989 
Playing Fee ’ 15.00 

Bring Birth Certificate & Parent
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IXASSIK IED  A1)V KRTISING 
HATKS 4 S( H E D l LES 

ISW O K D M IM M LM
I da> per vbofd 20t
2da> s per vsurd 35t
3 davs per word e i(
4 days per word 54c
S days per word €7f
Mh Day FREE
L egais per word 20e
C 'ardnf T hanks per word 20e
C ard  of T hanks 2x2 S it  00

T hese ra le s  for consecutive  in sertions only All 
afls a re  r a s h  unless custom er has ah estab lished  
account with The Snyder D aily News 

T he P ublisher is not responsib le  for copy om 
m issions typographical e rro rs , o r any unin ten
tional e r ro r  that m ay occur fu r th e r than  to c o r
rec t I t  In the next issue a f te r  it is brought to his 
a tten tion  4

ERRO R
The Snyder Dkily News cannot be responsib le 

for m ore than one incorrec t insertion  (.*Uims 
cannot be considered  unless m ade  w ithin th ree  
days from  da te  of first publication No allow ance 
can  be m ade when e rro rs  do not m a te ria lly  a f 
feet the value of the ad v ertisem en t 

Ail out of tow n o rders  m ust be accom pan ied  by 
cash  check money order D eadline 4 00 p m 
Monday th ro i^ h  Eriday p rio r to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday 4 M onday. 4 00 
p m F riday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

KLKCTROLOYSIS; Remove 
unwanted hair permantly. For 
Men & Women. Call for an ap
pointment, Tuesday-Friday, 
Nancy's Art Sytle, 573-0109.

030
LODGES

A STATED Meeting for 
Scurry Masonic Lodge 
«706. Tuesday. May 2, 
1989 at 7:30 p.m. All 
members are urged to 
attend. Vote Due on 
P ro f ic ie n c y  
q u irem en ts .
Polk, W M..
Godair, Sec.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Orange and White,
Female Brittany. Reward. Call 
573-5281 qnd leave message.

C L A B S IF IE D B
573-5486 " " • * * ’ * '^ **^ ^

080
PERSONAL

090
V E H I C L E S

1967 4 DOOR HARDTOP Ford 
Galaxy 500, with 289 engine. 
Cheap! Good G.E. Electric 
Dryer, $65.101 25th Street.

FOR SALE: 1985 Toyota SR-5, 
loaded, 52,000 miles, $5,000. 573- 
0646 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 88 F-250 465-speed, 
only 9,000 miles. Call 573-1695 
after 6:00.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1942 JE E P , disassem bled, 
motor has been overhauled. Cali 
573-6816.

1987 SUZUKI Samurai 4WD 
Convertible w /soft t6p & 
fiberglass hard top, AC and all 
extras 573-6952 after 4:30.

s ^ > V V v \

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

A HAPPILY Married Couple 
with strong family ties, love of 
outdoors, hopes to adopt healthy 
baby. Legal & Medical expenses^ 
paid. Confidential, Call collect 
Jay & Kathy after 5:00 p.m. 603- 
786-2385

I will not be legally responsible 
for Lida Rhoades.

Hoyle Holladay

ATTENTION FORD Diesel 
Pickup Owners: 55% HP 
crease, more fuel mileage ai 
longer engine life. Call for more 
information, 1-728-2146.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Op« 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

FIREWORKS! Good earning 
potential. Ages 16-1-. Good fund
raiser for your group. A great 
family project. Open June 24- 
July 4. Call today for more infor
mation. (817)855-2286.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578._________________ i_______
FOR CEMENT P la s te r & 
Cinder Block Work, call 573-3695 
or 1-728-5802.

HARD WORKING Christian 
Man would like Yard Work & 
Odd Jobs. Reasonable Rates. 
573-1555.

IF YOU need someone to Mow, 
Edge or Weedeat at reasonable 
rates, call Cody after 5:00, 573- 
8239. .

MR. HANDYMAN: Your Com
plete Home Repair Service. 
Work G u a ran tee d , F re e  
Estimates. 573-0688.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4 :00  p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

I NOTH K T( ) (  I A.SSIKIKI) \ I )  ( I STOMKR.S 
All Ads are  cash unless cu s to m er  has  an 
es tabl ished account  with The .Snyder Daily 
News. \ d s  may be taken o \ e r  the phone so that  
they ma> be p r w e s s e d  but paym en t  must  be 
m ade  prior to publication.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589. ^

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

DON FOX REMODELING: 573- 
3995: Add-Ons, Roofing, Floor
ing Installation, Painting, Com
p le te  H om e R e p a ir s .  
References. Don Fox, 573-3995.

Satisfaction Gfiaranteed. Mow, 
edge, triiWretc. Free estimates. 

»CaIl Johnny a t 573-5218 or 573- 
4173:

TREE & SHRUB PRUNING, 
Shaping and/or Removal. Quali
ty  W ork . E x p e r ie n c e d . 
Reasonable. Call 573-0996.

160
EMPLOYMENT

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G en era l C on stru c tio n  & 
R e p a i r s .  G u a ra n te e d .  
Reasonable.

CONTEMPO FASHIONS seek
ing Ladies who like people and 
love fashion accessories. Earn 
commissions, win prizes and 
trips. Management positions 
available. 21 and over. Need 
transportation and phone. 573- 
0403.

GET PAID for Mailing I.,etters! 
$200.00 daily. Write; PASE-445k, 

* 161 S. Lincolnway, North 
Aurora, IL 60542.

NEED DRIVERS: Must be 18 
with valid driver’s license and 
insurance. Apply in person at 
Pizza H ut._

SURGErV \  SUPERVISOR, 
R.N. Qualified, experienced. 
Excellent benefits, above 
average pay, salary negotiable. 
Apply directly by application or 
forward resume to Richard 
Murphy, Administrator, Mit
chell County Hospital, Colorado 
City, Texas 79512, (915)728-3431.

THE CITY of Big Spring is now 
accepting the Second Phase of 
Applications a t the Big Spring 
Correctional Center. The posi
tions are varied including Upper 
Management, Beginning and 
Experienced Security and 
Clerical. The Positions are as 
follows: Correctional Officer 
Trainee, Correctional Officer I, 
Account Clerk, Records Clerk, 
Secretary I, Clothing Services 
Foreman, Cook Foreman, Case 
Management Supervisor, and 
Education and Recreation 
Supervisor. AbiUty to S p e^ , 
Understand and Write SpanHf) 
desirable. Applications will be 
accepted through May 8, 1989. 
For more detailed information 
and to apply, contact Texas 
Employment ComnUission, 4th 
and Owens; or call 1-267-7437. 
The City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
This ad is paid for by the City of 
Big Spring.

VTSA/MASTRRCARD. US 
Charge Guaranteed Regardless 
of Credit Rating. C^Il Now! 
(213) 925-9906 ext. U5392.

LVN/GVN Position. G arza ' 
Memorial Hospital, Post, Tex
as. 806-495-2828. 12 hour shifts 
available. Contact: G. Ander
son, R.N.

NEEDED: Sales Secretai^ at 
Wilson Motors. Salary Position. 
Apply in person, Monday & 
Thursday only, 8:00-9:30 a.m. 
No phone calls please.

NEEDED: Truck Driver. Clean 
D riv ing  R eco rd . O ilfield  
Transport & Vacuum Truck Ex
perience Helpful. Call Billy at 
573-6385.

161
POSITION WANTED

M IN I-M A ID  S E R V IC E S : 
M ature 18 Y ear Old will 
Babysit, Sit with Elderly, Clean 
Houses, Run Errands, Etc.^ 
Driver’s License current. Ex
perienced. F lexible hours. 
References on request. Phone 
573-4433 or 573-6162.___________
WOULD LIKE to care for elder
ly people. 573-3189.

210
WOMAN’ S COLUMN

WILL BABYSIT in my home. 
Call 573-0549, ask for Glenda. -

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^ll us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 

’Phonograph Record Players. 
HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 

4008 Antieks 
573-4422

CHRISTIAN MOM would like to 
care for your child. 573-1555.
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MABY KAY .COSME'HCS 
Free Facials & Re-Orders. Nell 
Compton, 573-1334.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: Jam s, Skirts, Aprons, 
Shirts. Funky to Regal. Altera
tions. Repairs. Reasonable. 573- 
4474.

TAKE A Scafiic Drive to 0>1- 
orado City and receive 50% off 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Call 1-728- 
2146.

Baby St Before
1905 24th St.

Maternity Wear, Infant Care, 
Recycled Value, 
Carseats $12.95 

Tues., Wed., ThuTi, Fri. 1-5

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

26’ GOOSENECK Stock Trailer, 
$2,500. Call 573-8382.

AQHA Palimino Gelding, 6 
years old, $950. Call 915-263-1324.

FOR SALE: 12” John Deere 
Tandem w/Scratcher; 12’ J.D. 
Grain Drill, 16-8” w /Packer 
Wheels; Ford Disc Athens 
Breaking Plow; 11 Shank 
Graham Chisel. 573-2582.

FIREMAN SUGAR BABE- for 
sale. Good Mare Cutting Horse. 
(915)965-3228 or (915)965-3496, 
Lake Thomas.

NA TIO N A L A N X IE T Y  
HEREFORD SALE: Scurry
County Coliseum, May 8th, 1969. 
Sale: 12:00 p.m. 100 Head - 
Cows, Calves & Heifers. 915-399- 
4370.

9N FORD TRACTOR (Gas) 2 
Row Planter, $1800. After 5:00, 
573-2937.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear fire$ available at: 

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 TMi'strMt 
SayOif.TuM 79549 '

Atrto-Track-Fam 
573^1

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleepi 6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

1987 SUNSPORT Motor Home, 
32 foot. Call 573-8382.

16’ W A LK -TH R U , 70H P 
Chrysler Motor, needs work. 
Call 573-6816.

260
MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS: Roll 
Roofing, $10; Sheetrock, 
$2.60; Partical Board $4.00; 
%” Wafer Board, $6.00; Wood 
Moulding, lOeFoot; Doors; Win
dows; K itchen and Bath 
C^abinets; Framing L um ber;' 
E tc. 1-235-2490, 1-235-9966
(Sweetwater, TX).

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood FTessure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.
„ BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 

PHARMACY
3706 College 573-7582

'TOMATO & PEPPER  Plants, 
4/79e. Flower Plants, 4/99e. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Hoad, 1st driveway 
East of Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.
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FOR SALE: Porch Seat, made 
from Iron Bedstead. See a t Sll 
34th or call 573-1^ after 5:00

or onytimo S**nrd»v
& Sunday.

FOR SALE: Apprx. 200 yards 
Used Wool C a r ^ , '  m ake an of
fer. C aU 5 7 3 ^ 7 5 7 4 ^ ________

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 it« n  or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer ^Fur
niture, 573^034.

SKID MOUNTED Storage 
Building. >^>proximately 100 sq. 
ft. Heavy 13 GA. Construction. 
$500. Located in Snyder. Call 
after 6 p.m. 1-235-0894.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Cons<des start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

USED COLOR T.V.’S starting a t 
$125; Used Satellites; New 
S atellites; Video C iphers; 
Teletext System for Stock 
Market. STRICKLANDS T.V., 
2413 College, 573-6942.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS ,̂ 
PLAYGROUND. R V s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBH/E Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam  A Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile E ast on Roby Highway. 
573-0648.

RENT-TO-OWN or Sale: Mobile 
Home Lots. Developed and 
Updeveloped. 50’ to 450’ Fronts. 
573-8963.

THREE GOOD Lai^e Conuno*- 
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North CoUege. 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GR(X)M1NG. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: (%ow Pui^ies, 
cheap. Call 573-0064.

ONE FREE CaUco Kitten. CaU 
573-5822 after 5:00 p.m.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Storage 3C, 37th & E 

Wednesday, 8-?
Reg. washer & dryer, compact 
washer & dryer, new 36” storm 
door, oven for mobile home, 
bicycles, clock, coffee & end 
tables, and much more.

GARAGE SALE 
Don’t Miss This One! 

Behind Skinneys on 37th St. 
Wednesday, 8-?

New Special Momehts & Book 
Store merchandise, furniture, 
dishes, linens, old iron beds (out 
of warships), ataris w/tapes, 
bikes, much more.

W INDRIDGE 
V ILU tG E APTS

I -*One Day Maintenance 
< Service 

I -*Pnrfessionally Landscaped \ 
 ̂«-Door to Door Trash Pickup
* Reasonable Rental Rates

' * Clean Sparkling Swimming { 
Pool

I * Laundry Facilities 
One Story Apts.

* Large Spacious Rooms 
 ̂* Huge Walk-ln Closets

5 73 8 8 79  
5400 (MIege Ave

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

SMALL GARAGE Apartment. 
Clean and Cheap. (Tall 573-9363 
or 573-6212.

1208 25TH: Furnished, 1
bedroom, i bath, efficiency 
Apartment. $60 w e ^ , bills paid. 
Jacks Used Cars, 573-9001.

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 Ave O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•Washer-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

•Swimming Pool 
•Club House ’
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground

COMPARE
•Fvrn. or Unfur.
•Ml Electric 
•1 orlBdrms 
•1 or IVi Baths 
•Laundry Facilrtios 
•Maid Sorvico Mrailabio

•Ml 6.E. Appliancos 
•Garbafo Dbposab 
•No Frost Rofri|orator 
•Dishwashon _  >|
•Locatod near (3iild Caro 

Facility $ Good School
•Control Hoat $ Rof. Air./Hoat Pumps

1 Bodroom/Fum., $300 2 Bodroom/Fum., $350

573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-3510

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN

•1st Month Rent FREE 
•2  & 3 Bedroom Homes stirting at $200 
•Convenience Store I  Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•R.V. Spaces by the day or month 
*Water Indued

Rt. 2, Box 420 • Snyder
(915)573-1711

Royal
Trailtr Pirk

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6 :00  p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6 :30  p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

‘i*

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap- 
pUances. 573-8633,573-2797.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment, nice & roomy, very 
reasonable. 573-2844.

FURNISHED &R) UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedidom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: Furnished, two 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment, $250 all bills, paid. 573- 
0094.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, water & gas 
paid. 573-3553,573-6150.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED. HOSPITALITY.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEUVINGAT
KINGSMOOO ESTATE 

100 37th S t  
and

EASTRID6E APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

' COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra te  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
May will have a chance for a 

* FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held May 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon &  Bring to The ^ y d e r Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!

A similar drawing will bt held aach month.

ByCarrior
•• J- A,----4...

V I tlkUhM kuWkakttf*

lY a a n  $56.75 
6Mos.:$29.25

By Mail 
umof Cooiriy: 
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.; $39.77

FOR RENT OR SALE: West of 
Town. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Den, F irq ilare , nn l Acr»» C^ble 
« Wat er  avaiiaDle. Deposit.. 
$350 per month. 573-9603-
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
carpet, $225/mo. 416 31st Street. 
573-2477. ----------

2 HOUSES: 3. bedroom, $315/- 
mo.; 1 bedroom, $125/mo. Un
furnished, dqxKit required. 575- 
4403.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Wato* Furnished. $475.573-5627.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
1^-2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
House, Garage, fenced, stove; 
Small 1 & 3 b ed lam , partly fur
nished, fenced. 573-8963. .

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

,2 BEIDROOM, 2 Bath, Furnished 
or Unfurnished, Deposit Re
quired, No Pets. 2609 West 23rd. 
$2S0/mo. 573-7150.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEIDROOM house for rent. 
C le a n , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat, 
built-in cook stove. 573-4060.

3 BEIDROOM, 1 bath, nice $350
plus deposit. 3405 Irving. 573- 
8131 573-7577 after 5:00.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. Also, Small 
1 & 3 bedroom Houses, fenced, 
water paid. 573-8963.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573- 
9924.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm Cabin in 
RuidOso. 806-237-3953 or 505-257- 
5951.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat & 
air, large utility & storage 
building, excellent condition. 
915-573-5812. After 6:00 & 
weekends, call 915-573-7293.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

DOUBLEWIDE ON Comer Lot, 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 garage, 
shop, dishwasher, fireplace, 
fe n c ^  with fruit & shade trees. 
Clall 573-3825,9-6 daily.

POSSIBLE EXTRA INCOApI. 
Take-over payments: Nice 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath. Appliances, 
CH/A, Ceiling Fans. 573-2jt4B, 
573-0745.

360
REAL ESTATE

2707 AVENUE L- 1 bedroom, 
carport, new hot water heater, 
new commode, just painted in
side, fenced with Fruit & Pecan 
Trees. $8,000 or best cash offer. 
Call 573-3825,9-6 daily.

3 BEDROOM, Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back, ^ fr ig e ra te d  air, storm 
windows. 206 33rd St. (jail 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 57  ̂8214 
after 5.

K L I Z A H K T U  P O  I I S 
H K . X L T O K S  

.'S7il-8.'>0.')
1 7 0 7  : i mh  S t .

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 
Dee Bluckwell, 573-1330 
Elizabeth Potto, 573-4245

K BOBS BLDG- Inquire. 
OVERIOOT

HOT TUB- 4-3-2,2508 48th. 
SHOP- 3-2-2,1805 Cedar Cr. 
P(X)Lr 2312 31st.

70Ttol00T 
2801 35TH, 2603 34th,
2706 34th & outside city.

SOT to TOT 
3002 42nd, 2803 47th,
3207 Housttm, W. 30th.

20Tto50T
4201 Denison, 3009 39th,
3002 39th, 3722 Ave U.
3709 Highland, 2317 42nd,
3003 41st, 3750 Avondale, 
300441st, 221144th.
Country- 4 acres, 3-2-bam.

, WELCOMETDC!!! 
OWNER READY t 6  MOVE! 
P r ic e  r e d u c e d  a t  4110 
Jackshoro, 3-2-2, $64,500.
NEAT AS A PIN! 3-1-t-Den with 
FP, CH/CA, nice yard -I- cellar, 
$39,500.
LESS THAN RENT! 2218 
Sunset, 3009 39, 2111 41, 2106 40, 
all in 20’s.
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
all! 3-2-2 in Cedar Creek. 
AFFORDABLE: 3-2-1 cellar, 
new roof, extra insulation + ,  
storm windows, $30’s.
MUST SEE this 2-1-1-l-shop and 
fenced lot next door, all ap
pliances, $20’s.
ENTIRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5,500. 
READY TO NEGOTIATE! 3-2-2 
a t 4301 Lubbock, Owner 
transferred.
COUNTRY CHARM: 2 story out
01 city limits, $80’s. 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT! 3 hr 
home +  1200 sq. ft. shop, 450 
pecan trees on 11 acres.
OWNER WANTS OFFERS! 3-2-
2 on large lot, lots of closets, 
$70’s, W. 30th.
ASSUMABLE LOANS: 2400 41, 
3-1-1, $42,000; 3782 Sunset, 3-2, 
$43,500 ; 3100 Crockett, 3-2-2, 
$48,000 ; 2601 28, 3-2-2, $73,500; 
270146,4-6-2, $99,000. 
INVESTORS: see this entire ci
ty block with 3 houses & 1 mobile 
home, all rented, $48,000.
Call us today for information on 
area Hud Homes.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9006
Linda W alton................573-5233

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living & den.
5505 C ^ r  Credt- 3 bedr, 2‘/i 
baths w/game room.
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2807 Ave W- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2V̂  
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, l bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 94th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ « baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ 4 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/120 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bathw /bam s.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr, Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2V̂  baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/Sun room & jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge........... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun........... 573-6876
Lynda C o le .....................573-0916
Joan Tate ..................... .573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones................. 573-3452

2 for 1
R U S S IF IE D  S A LE!!

S N YD ER  D RILY NEW S
Now through Mty 12, 1989, momy with the 
Snyder Daily New$. Just pay for one classified ad, then 
get the second one free. (Ads must be piKed at the 
same time.) But remember, act Now! Offer good only 
until May 12,1989.



DEAR DR GOTT: Our 2Vi-year old 
^  was diagnosed at 5 months as hav
ing Blarkfan-biamond syndrome, or 
eqngenital hypoplastic anemia He 
Iras initially treated with massive 
deses of prednisone and has been 
weaned to two milligrams every oth
er day which is maintaining his blood 
count. What can you tell us about this

DEAR READER: Black/an-Dia- 
mond syndrome is an extremely rare 
congenital anemia, in which children 
inherit a poorly understood abnor- 
nlality of t ^  basic cells that form red 

ieadk lu a fuiic
cell aplasia: a deficiency of red blood 
cells Other components of the bone 
marrow — for example, tissue that 
forms white blood cells — are spared.

For reasons that are not clear, ste
roid drugs — such as prednisone — 
■nay help control the anemia In some 
children, transfusions may be neces
sary to save life In most patients, 
transplantation of bone marrow from 
a healthy donor is the preferred treat
ment This is appropriate therapy for 
children.

Because this syndrome is so unusu
al. you should request and receive fur
ther information from the hematolo
gists (blood specialists) who are 
treating your son.

DEAR DR. GOTT I am having a 
liattle with bronchial pneumonia. I 
have had it before, but now I am five 
months pregnant. This bout started

two months ago and 1 almost miscar
ried My uterus got rock-hard and 
stayed that way for about an hour I 
had cramps, sweating, chills and diar
rhea I'm afraid I might have a pre
mature baby In addition. I haven't 
told my doctor about my bad lungs I 
don't want to subject my unborn baby 
to strong antibiotics Do you have any 
advice or comments?

DEAR READER To begin with, if 
you have bronchial pneumonia, some 
health professional (a doctor, I hope! 
must have diagnosed it Therefore, 
your ailment is no secret I strongly 
urge you to share this information 
•vith your obstetrician He or she 
needs to know about your general 
health, or else may have difficulty 
giving you and your unborn baby ap
propriate care

S^ond, pneumonia bacteria often 
spread through the bloodstream to 
cause infection in tissue other than 
the lungs Therefore, if your pneumo
nia is of the type that should be treat
ed. you are risking serious conse
quences because the baby could 
become infected, too

Third, at five months gestation, 
your baby is essentially fully formed. 
The child is probably beyond the point 
where antibiotics could affect its de
velopment
■ 'With proper supportive care, you

might be able to overcome your poeu- 
mnoia without drues A^ain^'OMcob
stetrician would be the best judge of 
this.

I am very concerned that you have

been ill with some sort of lung inflam
mation for two months. This suggests 
that your resistance is low. Under

placing your life as well as your 
baby's in jeopardy. Pregnancy and 
birth are hard enough on mother and 
baby without the additional complica
tion of illness.

iteiiica^ you dfc not aware that a ' 
jo a jo r factor in obstetrical complica
tions and infant mortality is poor pre
natal care. By refusing to involve 
your obstetrician in your care, you 
may be risking potential danger to the 
baby. Please do yourself and your 
baby a favor by immediately notify
ing your doctor about your symptoms.

For more information. I’m sending 
you a copy of my Health Report “Liv
ing with Chronic Lung Disease.* Oth
er readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 and their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title

®  1*«« NinKSPAI'IJI ENTERPRISE ASSN

'42^ tournam ent 
to begin  May 6

The National Domino Associa
tion (NDA) is looking forward to 
its first local “42” tournament of 
this year. It will be held in the 
Roby Community Center on 
South Highway 70 in Roby on 
Saturday, May 6.

Registration will begin at 8 
a.m. and close at 9;30 a.m. All 
participants need to be present 
before 9; 30 a.m.

The entry fee is $10 per “42” 
team. The funds that the NDA 
raises are being applied to the 
National Enforcement Memorial 
Gardens in Fisher County.

Possession is 
M onday charge

Two men were arrested, one on 
a drug-related charge, at 9:03 
p.m. Monday in Towle Park.

A 28-year-old man was taken 
into custody for public intoxica
tion and possession of drug 
paraphernalia and a 30-year-old 
man for PI.

A 15-year-old girl was arrested 
for shoplifting at 8:21 p.m. Mon
day at Kmart.

ALTON. 111. (AP) — For the se
cond tune m Robert
apid Paula Sims say someone has 
swiped their infant daughter, but 
few neighbors are rushing to 
their defense.

“ It just seems too strange,” 
said Carol Hailer, who Uves 
a m ra t a trp tft “.Wp don’t haw  
kidnappings here — and not two 
in one family.” '

The Simses said 6-week-okl 
Heather was abducted Saturday 
night under cirniTTv^tnr.rr- 
almost identical to the disap
pearance of their 13-day-<gd 
daughter, Loralei, three years 
ago.

Loralei’s body was found five 
days later, about 150 feet fnan 
the Simses’ home in Brighton, 10 
miles from this^ow n o i 40,000 
residents. JMo cause ot death was 
determined and no arrest was 
made in that case, although 
authorities said the parents were 
suspects.

On Monday, police in this 
Mississippi River town across 
from St. Louis, said they were 
tre a t in g  H e a th e r ’s d isa p 
pearance as a kidnapping 
reported by the parents.

“But we’re not ruling anything 
out,” said Sgt. Rick McCain, 
chief of detectives.

“They said they feel someone 
is out to get them,” McCain said. 
“But they don’t have anyone 
specific ... and haven’t given us 
any names.”

Robert Sims was approached 
by reporters as he arrived at his 
home Monday night.

“ I can’t say anything,” he said, 
citing the advice of police, 
don’t mean to be rude, I just can't 
say anything.”

A steady stream  of cars drove 
past the house Monday night, 
with most motorists slowing long 
enough to get a good look. 
Neighbors were peering out of 
windows and doors.

Mrs. Sims said she was ap
proached by a gunman outsi(ie 
their home Saturday night while 
her husband was at work at a 
steel plant, said Sgt. Bud Pyatt.

Gas lam p h it
An unknown driver and vehicle 

struck a gas lamp owned by Lin
da Garcia of 112 Ash St. in an inci
dent discovered a t 12:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sims told police she was 
forced back into the house and 
knocked unconscious. An hour 
later, she told authorities, her 
husband returned home and 
revived her, but Heather was 
gone.

A hos^tal found no evidence of 
mnnry when they checked Mrs 
Sims — “no bruises or anything,” 
McCain said.

“ T h e re  is no th ing  th a t  
disproves their allegations,” he
rnW “Bnt -*-? ♦•r.t ^
the information from the other 
case.”

Even the times of the reported 
abductions are similar.

In 1966, Mrs. Sims said she was 
attacked about 10:20 p.m. And on 
Saturday, she told police the 
assailant struck a t 10:30 p.m., 
after she returned from taking 
out the trash.

Neighbors said the couple, who 
also have a 15-month-oId son, 
have kept to themselves since 
they moved from B r i t to n  to 
their two-story home in Alton 
about two years ago.

“All I can tell you is I never 
saw them,” Mrs. Hailer said. “ I 
saw her once in two years. I 
didn’t even know she had 
children. They put up the fence 
when they first moved in and 
that’s the last anybody ever saw 
of them.”

Police said the couple’s young 
son was sleeping in the house at 
the time but was not disturbed. 
No valuables were reported miss
ing from the house.

In Jersey County, where the 
Simes lived in 1986 when they 
reported the first abduction. 
Sheriff Frank Yocom said they 
were suspects in Loralei’s death.

During a grand jury investiga
tion, thie couple declined to 
testify, citing their constitutional 
right against self-incrimination, 
Yocom said. The grand jury 
returned no indictment.

Asked about the new case, 
Y ocom  r e p l ie d :  “ I t ’s
unbelievable.”

^  Abigail Van Buren

Every year some 100 people 
bike the entire 2,100 miles of the 
Appalachian Trail, taking frotn 
four to six months.

DEAR ABBY: Fve been writing 
this letter off* and on for two years — 
and I’m finally aoiding H. Many times 
I’ve read about women who have been 
Juft t .,, li 'n "il.-.r-.'’ Whnt
about men whoae wives have deserted 
them? Fm the third one I know of in 
my town. Is this a new trend?

My wife left me with four children 
I would likt tohrivt-ti'tnpnr 

ionshlp, but when a woman hears 
that 1 have four children, she says, 
‘Four children — you must pay a lot 
of child suppurU" ' —

I say, “No, I have custody.* Then 
she says, “That’s too much for me to 
handle. Goodbye.*

Abby, I love my children, and if it 
means giving them up in order to 
date,*ni stay single. I wonder how 
many other men out there are in the 
same boat?

FULL-TIME FATHER 
IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

DEAR FATHER: Have you 
never heard of Parents Without 
Partners? There must he some 
■ in g l e  mothers in your area who 
woulfln’t mind joining ficwces with 
you.

To locate the PWP group near
est you, send a long, stamped, 
self-addreaaed envelope to: Par
ents Withomt Partners, 8807 Co- 
lesville Road, Silver Spring, Md. 
20910.

Then get a sitter and go to those 
PWP meetings. You sound like a 
high-quality man. Don’t be dis
couraged. A woman who would 
count you out because you have 
children probably w o^d have 
been a poor mother for your 
motherless quartet. Keep look
ing.
•

*  •  *

DEIAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been married and on our own 
for seven years. We have two chil
dren. My husband has a large family 
— lots of aunts, uncles and cousins.

We were just invited to the wed
ding of one of his cousins. We didn’t 
actually receive an invitation — on 
the invitation his parents received 
was a handwritten message: “Please 
ask Gary and his wife to come along, 
too*

I think it’s a tacky way to invite 
people to a wedding. If they can’t  take 
the time aiid effort to find out what 
our address is (all they would have to 
do is ask Gary’s mother),. I really

don’t  feel like goin^. husband 
wants to go.

Maybe if you print this, theyll see 
it and realize how out of line they are. 
And just in cns*. they don’t »ee it, 
please tell me how to handle such 
invitations.

SECONDHAND INVITATION

DE.AK HKCONiiUANif: T M is  
indeed a taudiy invitation. Either 
these people are trying to save 
the lurice of an invitation and/or 
the postage, or they just don’t, 
know better. Write them a note of 
thanks for the invitation, and add, 
”By the way, we have a home of 
our own now* and include your 
address and both your names.

DEAR ABBY: There is a fire haz
ard your readers should be aware of. 
If you have a paperweight or figurine 
positioned where direct sunlight can 
strike it — move it.

The glass paperweight on my desk 
was blistering the wooden finish in 
three spots when I noticed the streaks 
of smoke a foot high* I am just thank
ful that 1 was home and saw it before 
more damage was done.

WANDA IN 
ROCK STREAM, N.Y.

DEAR WANDA: Thanks for an 
important item. I called this seem
ingly improbable fire hazard to 
the attention of my readers sev
eral years ago, but it’s worth 
mentioning again.

s/

CONFIDENTIAL TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN — WHICH 
MEANS ALL OF US: Federal 
spending on the elderly has 
nearly doubled since 1960. In 
1986, $270 billion (or 26 percent 
of the federal budget) was of di- \ 
rect benefit to older Americans. ^ 
About 81 percent of this amount 
was for Sorial Security, Medicare 
or Medicaid benefits.

The facta about druca, AIDS, and how  
to  prevent unw anted pi t e nancy are a ll in  
Abby’s new , expanded booklet, ‘'What 
Every Teen Should Know.” To order, aend 
your nam e and addreaa, plua check or 
m oney order for $ S M  (64 in Canada) to: 
D ear Abby’a T een B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morria, III. 61054. (PoaU ge ia in
cluded.)

your advertising doUars do better in

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3402 KERRVILLE- 3 2-2,79T 
2700 35TII- 3-2-2 den, extras, 95T. 
2805 35T1I- reduced 85T.
3101 AVE M- 2 bdrm, 2 bath + 
gar. Apt. remodeled, loSO’s.
321 33KD- 3-2-2 den, RV storage, 
50's. 1
1805 CEDAR CREEK- $115,000. 
MOBILE HOMES & LOTS- 2511 
26th & 2400 27th.
ROUND TOP ACRE^IP2-2, 5
acres, 86T.
OWNER FINANCED- West 17.9 
acres.
COUNTRY EAST- 3-l'ii-2, 4 
acres, equity buy, low 40’s.
IRA- 10 acres, dble. wide, barn, 
$59,600.
INVESTMENT- Greenhill Add., 
House, trailer lots, 69 pecan 
trees. 69T.
4204 AVE U-3-2-1, $37,500.
2303 43RD- Brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
3000 DENISON- very nice, 3-2-2, 
78T.
I.AMESA IIWY-Commercial 
Bldg, 5 acres. 
i:m  42ND ST- FHA equity. 
COUNTRY- owner financed, 
small acreage A hoiise 
EAST IIWY- 3-2-2 on 1 '/<, acres 
4004 IRVING-3-2-2, 53T.
4.301 LUBBCK'K- 3-2-2, $52,500. 
FANNIE MAE Listings.
2 AND 3 bdrm rentals.

Evening* and Weekends 
.loyce Hames 573-6970
Shirley Pate’ 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

EXCLUSIVE: 33rd St. Near Jr. 
High, 3-2-1, Brick, CH&A, Upper 
60’s.
573-7107 573-1733

HIGHLAND REALTY 
Ronda Anderson

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat & 
air, large utility & storage 
building. 915-573-5812. After 6:00 
& weekends, call 915-573-7293.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE- 6 rent houses: 4-2 
bedrooms, 2-1 bedrooms. All on 2 
lots in West School District. One 
lqjf6rn,500; the other for $10,500 
(or best cash offer). Call 573-3825, 
O ^daily .

LARGE 4 Bedroom, 4 Bath, Den, 
Pool Room and Table, Double 
Garage, 3 Carport, Large Fenced 
Yard. 573-2811.

MUST SELL: (Xite 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A,
____ -  pno 44.rw\

010
LEGAL NOTICES

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
New Listing- 4-2*/4-2 w/pool.
Just Listed- Country Lg. 3-2-2.
A Beauty over 2T sq.ft. 3or4 br. 
West 3-2-l-2cp, in back w/strg 
Reduced 2801 35, lg 4 br w/pool. 
Home in Cedar Ck, over 2300 s.f. 
In Cul-De-Sac- 2-2, walking dis. 
to schools. See to appreciate.
4181 St. 3-1-1 fd.yd. In$40’s. 
Reduced 36th St. 3 2-2cp, coniei 
Exclusive- 7 acres w/4 bdrm 
home, south of college.
318 Acres extra good farm.
We have Hud homes&rentals 
Comm. Property, N-E-S&W. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Sandy Harlan 573-2989

Notice to bidders that Commis- 
sionersXourt will accept bids to 
carpet/vinyl cover the Medical 
Arts and Doctors Clinic, on Mon
day, Md^S, 1989 at 11:00 A.M. 
Specifications may be obtained 
from the County Judges Office 
a t the Court House, Snyder, Tex
as.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate o i 
Foch Walton, deceased, Pr<d>ate 
Case Number 4736:
The undersigned having been 
duly appo in t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Foch 
Walton, deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Bobby (Good
win, Judge of the County Court 
of said county on the 28th day of 
April, 1989, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set

tlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to Marie Walton, 
Route 3, Box 123, Snyder, Texas 
79549, within the time prescrib
ed by law.
Executed this 28th day of April, 
1969.

(s)Marie Walton, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
Foch Walton, deceased

WESJERN TEXAS College wiU 
be accepting bids to purchase 
material for a shop and storage 
building until 10:00 a.m., May 
12, 1989. Further information 
concerning the bid may be o’j-  
tained by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western 
Texas College. Telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 306.

WESTERN TEXAS College wiU 
be accepting bids to purchase a 
sprayer for livestock until 10:00 
a.m.. May 12, 19W. Further in
formation concerning the bid 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Business Office a t Western 

■ Texas College. Telephime 573- 
8511, ext. 306.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE.- 49 Acres South <rf 
Snyder, near Dunn. Nice 
Homesite, good for Livestock or 
Farming. Call 915-944-7912.

Swimming and 
aqua aerobics 
classes slated

A series of summer swimming 
and aqua aerobics classes will 
begin at Western Texas College 
on June 5, Mike Harrison, in- 
strucUH*, has announced.

There will be swim m ing 
classes for children and adults. 
The aqua aerobics will be for 
adults who want to improve their 
flexibility and increase their 
aerobic capacity.

Children must be at least 48 in
ches tall to enroll in swimming 
classes. Children froin fel8 years 
of age may join the~figer Fish 
swim club which will meet Mon
day through Friday from 11 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m.

Call 573-8511, ext. 240 for infor
mation. Space in each class is to 
be reserved in advance because 
of limited enrollment.

Traveler still 
^stable' here

A 26-year-old Denver, Ck)lo., 
woman remained in stable condi
tion  T u esd ay  a t  C ogdell 
Memorial Hospital with head and 
scalp injuries suffered in a 5 a.m. 
M on^y  traffic accident 2.4 miles 
northwest of Snyder on U.S. 84.

Karin On* was a passenger in a 
1960 Datsun driven by Celeste K. 
Seay, with both women being in 
the process of moving from 
Austin to Denver, that was east- 
bound when it went out of control 
and overturned on the roadside, 
the Department of Public Safety 
said.

Seay did not r ^ u i r e  medical 
attention, a hospital spokesman 
said.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Petroleum cash prices 

Moaday M compared with Friday 't pricca
Maa.Pri.

you II l̂ ve the results!
573-5486

PualoUNo.SNYMbrbgglfeb SMO 53W 
CaaoUnaraz.NYhhrbgglfob .7710 717S
GawtUiiauniaadedNYhbrhf pirb 7000 7«S 
PricaaprovidadbyOll Btiyar'a Guide 

Pelr eleaai-Crude Oradei 
«»nrN AraMao HpM . • «  •« l«
North See Brant I per bbl fob n.q. 19.45
Waal Texas Intermad 5 per bbi fob M M M.40 
AlaMaNo.Sio|iadal USGutfCoat lO.M 1000



Newly sworn in  c itizen says 
he appreciates new staius

The Snyder (TCx.) Daily Nears, May 2. II

HOUSTON (AP) — Bela 
Karotyi, the coach who built a  
gymnastics empire in Houston 
since defecting from Romania in 
1981, said having to wait e i ^  
years to become a  U ^ . citizen  
made him appreciate his new 
status even more.

“1 bdieve this moment is even 
more appreciated because we got 
it the hard way,” said Karolyi, 
who became a  citisen Monday

nwA.'Ua Alls jusju.u ;l,  tiUos*
IS-year-okl daughter, Andrea. 
“We didn’t  walk along die roses. 
But tbcra is Daodu2r way to  get to 
this point.”

The family was among 1,201 
people who became citizens dur
ing a  morning ceremony a t Jones

Hall in downtown Houston. UJ5. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
congratulated them all in a 
qieech praising the efforts of 
those immigrating to the United 
States.

“It’s a great moment and m  
never f o ^  it,”  said Karolyi, 
whose wife coaches with him. 
“Now, I am  an American. ”

He said his newly g a i i ^  
citiaenship also will give him 
m arc la  Itin  a s  a
gymnastics coach in national and 
intematianal competitions.

“Tliia b  very h im ^  U nt to me 
because I w ^ e d  in a  high- 
visiMUty and responsible a rea ,” 
said Karolyi, who p o w en ^  
aevemi vramo |a

Clean-up plan is 
revised by Exxon

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) — Exx
on wants to bum  or b u ^  the 
sludge recovered in cleaning iq> 
the nation’s worst oil spill, and 
says environmental laws may 
have to be bypassed to allow the 
dbposal.

(inly hours before a  deadline 
e x p ir^ , the giant company 
subm itted its  cleanup and 
dbposal strategy Monday to the 
Qiast Guard and state offfciab.

The plan also was unveiled as 
Exxon faced proteste in a t least 
three states. Consumer groups in 
Alaska and New York state ask
ed for boycotts of Exxon products 
to d a y . In  O re g o n , 
demonstrations were p la n n ^  a t 
the port of Portland, where the 
crippled tanker Exxon Valdez b  
to terepaired .

Exxon’s proposal immediately 
drew the scrutiny of Alaskan en
vironmental officiate, who con
tend that Exxon failed to act 
quickly to clean up the more than 
10 million gallons of oil spilled 
when the ta lk e r hit a  reef March 
24 in Prince WilUam Sound.

The plan estimates that poor 
weather and logbtical problems 
will force a slowdown in the 
cleanup through Septonber, cut
ting by 50 percent me n u m l^  of 
days the crews can actually 
spend on the beaches and water.

Exxon’s two-part strategy on 
cleanup and dbposal makes no 
provbions for continuing the 
o p e ra t io n  b e y o n d  m id - 
September, and notes that 191 
miles of m oderately fouled 
coastline may be left untouched 
to be cleans(^ naturally by the 
environmentiA

Traces of me spill have been 
found 500 miles southwest of 
Valdez along the Alaska Penin
sula.

“Lightly CMled areas might not 
require cleaning,” the report 
said, “if environmental con
siderations indicate that allowing 
natural ftxres to (q;)erate pro
duces a better result than the 
mechanical process."

“We are going to have to take a 
hard look a t that," said Bill 
Lamoreaux, the ranking state en
vironmental official monitoring 
the cleanup.

In Chignik, 525 miles southwest 
of Valdez, Pete Wuerpel of the

Obituaries
Fleeta Merritt

Services for Mrs. Homer 
(Fleeta) Merritt, 90, of Valley 
View Nursing Home in Anson, 
will be held a t 2 p.m. Wednesday 
a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Cone 
J . M erritt, re tired  B aptist 
m inbter, officiating.

She died a t 12:40 p.m. Monday 
a t the nursing home. She was 
b m i Dec. 5,1898 in Garden City, 
Tex. She was a homemaker and 
had lived in Ira since 1900. She 
was married to Robert Homer 
Merritt Sr. on March 12, 1916 in 
Ira. He died Aug. 9,1985.

She was a Baptist and was 
preceded in death by two sons; 
Glen Franklin and Melvin Mer
ritt.

She b  survived by three sons. 
Dr. Sherman Harvey Merritt of 
Colorado City and R < ^ rt Merritt 
J r. and Wayne Wallace Merritt, 
both of Snyder; two daughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Nell Andrus of An
son and Ruby Irene Dee of Col
orado City; 31 grandchildren; 43 
g r e a tg r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  and 
s e v e r i i  g r e a t - g r e a t -
grandcmldren.

P a llb e i^ rs  will be her grand-
oOtio: ft itt, î lftCrmasi
Birks, Jam es Merritt, Jim  An
drus, Bobby Lee and Mike An
drus.

state’s Division of Elmergency 
Services said the plan did not 
h d p  newly fouled communities 
likehb.

“ I think there b  an element of 
arrogance; I think there b  an d e 
ment of patronizing; I think there 
b  an etanent of unwillingness to 
red ress  the in ju ry ,”  said  
Wuerpel, who b  coordinating the 
efforts of the numerous state 
agencies involved in the cleanup.

Exxon’s proposal, a revised 
version of an earliw  plan that 
government authorities rejected 
as incmnplete, divides 364 miles 
of Alaska’s tel-tainted shores into 
four categories based on the 
amount of pdlution.

Markets
Midday Stocks
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Olympic fame.
“My students a re  the ones who 

a re  representing the whole 
American young generation and, 
along with them, I would like to 
step on that (gymnastics) floor 
not just as a  professional conch 
but as an American citizen,”  he 
said.

Karolyi, who coached Olympic 
gold medaHst Nadia Comaneci at 
Romania, defected with h b  wife 
ko Uat'ch iiMl while un a  UNIT oi la 
American cities widi the Roma
nian gymnastics team

But the uam l five-year process 
of becoming U.S. citizens stretdi- 
ed to eight y e m  when, on two 
separate occasions, immigration 
nTHrials lost the family’s paper-

It took U.S. Rep. Bill Archer, 
R-Houston, who had reunited the 
Karolyb with their d a u ^ te r  An
drea after she was left behind in 
Romania, to cut through the red 
tape and help the couple fulfill 
t h ^  American dream.

Karolyi said that when he 
decided to seek political asylum 
in the United States, he never 
thought he would meet with such 
success here.

H b gymnastics school has 
blossomed and he has shaped 
several young athletes who have 
brought prominence to U.S. 
women’s gymnastics.

Karolyi’s flrst U.S. s ta r  was 
Mary Lou Retton, adioat the 1964 
Olympics in Los Angeles became 
the Hrst American female to cap
ture the all-around gold medal. 
He also was the coach of three of 
the six female gym iusts who 
made the U.S. Olymixc team in 
1988.

Bentsen praised the coach’s ac- 
com plbhm ents, adding th a t 
Karolyi will h ^ p  the United 
States “bring home the gold.”

 ̂ “We’re  counting on you,” Bent
sen added witha smile.

“ I’m going to do my best,” 
Karolyi responded.

Blastoff reset 
for Thursday
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . 

(AP) — NASA b  aiming for a 
Thursday aftomoon blastoff for 
A tlantb after crews raced to fix 
two faulty fuel system parte that 
halted a  launch attem pt just 31 
seconds before the planned lif
toff.

The countdown for the shuttle 
flight with Hve astronauts and a 
robot probe to Venus was to begin 
th b  morning.

NASA said the new bunch pb n  
was “optimbtic,” but officiate 
were confident enough to move 
ahead.

Liftoff was scheduled for 1:48 
p.m. Thursday, with the 64- 
minute bunch opportunity exten
ding until 2:52 p.m.

countdown, which normal
ly ba te  more than three days, b  
bong compressed by 24 hours 
th b  time by eliminating some 
work done in the Hrst count that 
need not be repeated.

The astronauts, who had 
returned to their training base in 
Houston after the scrub, were to 
fly back here b te  today after a 
practice session in a shuttle 
sim ubtor.

Conunanding the mission b  
David Walker. The pilot b  Ron 
Grabe and the mission specialbte 
a re  Mary Cleave, Mark Lee and 
Norman Thagard. Lee b  the only 
(me who has not flown a previous 
shuttle flight.

Scientists m onitoring the 
M agelbn spacecraft in A tb n tb ’ 
cargo bay reported it was 
healthy. Ih e  astronauts a re  to 
release the $550 millicm probe 
toward Venus to map the planet’s 
cloud-veiled surface.

The two bad parte that forced 
Fricby’s pos^mnement were a 
hydrogen fuel pump that slKN't- 
circuited and a 4-inch-dia|neter 
fuel line Uiat sprung a small leak. 
Small metal particles found in 
the pump may have caused the 
short-c ircu it, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
m inbtration said.

The speedy fashion in which 
the parte were repbced promp
ted the agm cy to set a Thurscby 
bunch (bte. Officiate had said 
Sumby they did not expect to be 
able to try again before Fri(by.

The delay meant a loss of 
valuable days in s ta rtin g  
M agelbn on its voyage. Be(»use 
of shifting positions of Earth 
and Venus, t h i ^  b  only a 32-cby 
period when the spacecraft can 
be bunched toward E arth ’s 
sbtM* pbnet.

If the shuttle can’t get off the ’ 
ground by May 28, tlw mission 
would have to be put off two 
years, a t a cost of more than $100 
milli(m, until the two planets are 
again properly aligned.

MODELS-Thcse rk gfc-f w il be a M ug  
Areas the Trinity Rabbew Scheel whe wM

Saturday, May 8, 
Willow Park Inn. i

pju . at the 
wM abe

serve as aaedeb  far the style shew. Tickets will 
cost $8 for adults and $4 for ch il*cn  under 12 and 
may be purchased at Dryden’s, LB Rascab, Pcr- 
udaa Commnaicattea, C lassb Interiors, and von

Reeder Seed Farm. AM preceeds wH ge toward 
purchssbg eqnipmeut for the schseL For more lu- 
forasatian caU S734T45 or 5734884. Modeb pic
tured from left are: Jordan Den, sen af Jim and 
Mettssa Dea; Shaete Vineyard, daughter ofHariey 
and MeUssa Vineyard: Randri Rich, sea of Steve 
and JaneU Rich; and Paul Ovcrhuber, son of Bill 
and Anne Overhaber. (SDN Staff Photo)

Army hero, k illed  in  Manila, 
buried Monday in Arlington

WASHINGTON (AP) — Col. 
Jam es N. Rowe, a  hero of the 
Vietnam War from Texas, went 
to h b  resting 'pbce near a  grove 
of flowering chorry trees a t Arl- 
ingt(m National O m etery  10 
(bys after the forma* dreen 
Beret and prisoner of w ar was 
gunned down in h b  car in a 
M anib suburb.

Rowe, whose military career 
included numerous decorations 
and an escape from a Viet Cong 
pris(m, was buried Mon(by on an 
Arlington hilbidb after [Hivate 
P ro tesb n t services attended by 
S ecrebry  of Defense Richard B. 
Qieney and Secrebry of S b te  
Jam es A. Baker III.

Satanic cult 
rumours reported

PECOS, Texas (AP) — The 
children at West Texas a re  safe 
despite rumors that a band of 
S ab n  worshippers was pbnning 
to snatcn iv prescmxMors to 
sacrifice in occult rituab, police 
say.

S im ibr nunors swept through 
South and East Texas b s t  month 
following the arrests in Mexico of 
four m em bers of a d rug
smuggling cult accused of perfor
ming human sacrifices.

In Pecos, parents called the ci
ty police d e tr im e n t and Reeves 
Cbunty Sheriff’s office b s t  week 
to ask about stories that kidnapp
ings (tf children had already 
b ^ u n  in preparation for a 
nunored sabn ic  unholy (by  Sun- 
(by.

But there were no kidnappings, 
and police are  not aware at any 
g a th ^ n g  of S abnb te  over the 
weekend. According to the 
rumors, the S abnb te  were p b n 
ning to kidnap 17 children under 4 
to use in rituab .

“The rumors going around 
about children being kidnapped 
are not true,” Pecos Police (Thief 
Troy M(x>re said. “We have had 
no rep(H‘te at missing children 
and law enforcement agencies 
would be the first people notified 
if th a th a i^ n e d .”

Last month, unfounded rumors 
of sab n ic  kidnappings spread 
through the Rio Grande Valley 
and Hemphill. Some parents 
rushed to school to pick up their 
children before the end^jot the 
school (by. Cooler hea(b prevail
ed in Pecos.

“What we’re  working with in 
the flrst p b ce  are only rumors 
about alleged Sabnic activity,” 
Moore said. “We don’t discount 
rumors. We check them out. But 
a t th b  time there has been 
nothing found to su b sb n tb te  the 
rum ors.”

Chief sheriff’s deputy Jack 
Brewer agreed the reports were 
unfounded.

“We’re  concerped about the 
potential problem and are alert, 
just in case,” Brewer said. “But 
if we rec^ve any intelligence in
formation that appears to give 
some foumbtion to it, we’ll notify 
the general public im m edbtely.”

An estimated 450 mourners 
followed an Army caisson bear
ing the fbg-drapi^ casket from 
the service a t Ft. Myer Memorial 
(Thapel to the gravesite in the 
m ilibry  burial ground. The fort 
and the cemetery are across the 
P o to m a c  R iv e r  fro m  
Washington.

On the slope below the burial 
site, an eight-man firing party 
saluted the sb in  offleer with 
three volleys from their rifles, 
Sgt. 1st Class W(X)drow English 
of C(ddwata*, Mich., sounded 
b p s  and the Army Band pbyed 
“America the Beautiful.”

U nder a  canopy  w here  
members of the family, ‘sat, 
Rowe’s wicbw, Mary, pb(ted a 
rose on h b  casket.

Then Maj. (Sen. Donald C. 
Hilbert, com m ander of the 
Army’s M ilib ry  District of 
W ashington, presented Mrs. 
Rowe with the American flag 
from  his casket. He then 
presented a second flag to 
Rowe’s oldest child from a 
previous m arriage, Debra, 16.

Otho's attending the service in
cluded Rowe’s first wife, Jane C. 
Benson, and the younger (diild of 
that marriage, (Thristina, 6. 
Rowe and h b  second wife had 
two (diildroi, Brian, 5, and 
Stephen, 2, vrito w o «  not brought 
to the so ^ ’ice.

A driving rain fell through 
much of the (by, but had slacken
ed to o(Xbsional sprinkles by the 
time the brief final ceremonies 
were held m the grove (tf flower
ing trees, past their peak (rf 
bl(x)m.

Rowe was killed on April 21 as 
he was driving to work at the 
Joint U.S. M ilibry Advisory 
Group Headquarters, which pro
vides training and logbtical sup
port to the Philippine m ilibry. 
H b assailants s p ^  away.

The communist New People’s 
Army General Command claim
ed re sp o n s ib il ity  fo r the  
assassination and threatened fur
ther a tb ek s  if the United S b tes 
continues to back President Cor- 
azon Aquino’s fight against a 20- 
year communbt insurgency.

Rowe was bken  prisoner by 
the Viet C ( ^  on Oct. 29, 1963, 
while serving with the Army 
Special Forces, or Green Berets, 
m Vietnam. He spent the next 
flve years m a primitive jungle 
prison near the Gulf of Siam, 
escaping on Dec. 26, 1968, by 
knocking h b  guard unconscious 
and signaling a U.S. heli(K^ter 
that was (^>erating in the area.

He wrote about hb  ordeal in a 
b ( ^ ,  “Five Years to Freedom,” 
published in 1971.

After h b  release, he was chief 
of the Army’s Survival, Evasion, 
R esbbnce  and Escape Training, 
which ab o  included training in 
anti-tem nism  techniques, based 
a t Ft. Bragg, N.C.

"■""■■M' " ..................... . .

During h b  military career, 
Rowe w(» the Com tet Infan
trym en’s Badge, the Silver Star, 
the Legion of Merit, two Bronze 
S b rs , the Meritorious Service 
medal and two P u rp b  Hearts for 
wouiKb received in action.

His father, Lee Rowe of 
McAllen, Texas, died in 1973 and 
h b  m othtf, Florence, in 1982.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Kathy Eaton, 
Hermleigh; Anthem Wade, 2403 
27th; Karin Orr, San Antonio; 
KeUey Mayo, Colorado City; An
drea Vabdez, 306 33rd; Donna 
Hesbnd, Rt. 1 Box 139.

DISMISSALS: Jam es Hill, 
Janie Salenes, Debra McGlouthin 
and baby. Sue Di(dcey.

Births
Dean and Kathy Eaton are the 

parents of a baby boy weighing 6 
poun(b, 6 ounces b ^  a t 10:59 
a.m. Sumby a t Cog(bll Memorbl 
Hospibl. . *!

David and Donna Hesbnd ate  
the parents of a baby boy 
weighing 8 poumb, 15 ounces 
born a t 8:47 p.m. Mon(by at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospibl.

Colorado City’s 
Livestock report

The m u k et at Colorado City Livestock Auctiaa' 
was steady to tl  to O  higher a n a  solid nino(cal- 
tle April a, accordiiig to Joe Mack Breed

Cows: faL cutten . earners. 4&-«, 
Stockers, 51-57.

Bulb: bologna. 5MS, Stockers. 5540; canners. 
5044

Stocker steer calves: choice. *6-115. good, *0-
I

W; mednunTVM.
Stocker heifer calves: choice. U-W; good, 7*- 

S1, medium. 70-74.
Feeder steer yearlings: choice, 75-70; good. 70- 

71; medium *047
Feeder heifer yearlings; choice. 71-74; good. *0- 

n ;  medium 0045.
Cows and calves; good, *50-775; plain. 550400.

Check

Zeck
May 6 N.M.M).sd4hilf

Pa4b*.h4*B.a

ra iL L IP S  E'
yperloliillnC M taiiei

The gross (bmestic product of 
Latin America expanded a t a 
ra te  at 2.6 percent in 1987, accor
ding to the Inter-Am erican 
Development Bank. The bank 
said the region had been unable 
to m ainbin the pace it had set 
during 1984-86, which averaged 
3.6 percent.

• E | t  Eiams • i l H b •Mtdicart Rltd
•Contact Lm s 8s v
- wwmiHilwiiZw* foioricw OpUmotiic

•Modicaid Acceptad
•FasiSorwea
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CREW TOP ROW: Jnllf Johnson, Johnny Lack, Marcus Best, Jason Best, Jeff Corkran. 
Front Row: Tommy Reeves, Amy Hodges, Lei Holcomb, Jennifer Purcell, Bryan Brunson.

CAST TOP ROW: John Griffin. Clay Travis. Middle Row: Kristi Mite, Corey McDaniel, 
Jeff Franklin, Coy Berryman, Casey Franks. Chris Robbins. Amber Adams. Seated: Emily 
King, Rebecca Vestal. Cinimin Carney, Melissa Hodges. Erin Rambo, Robert Neblett.

#1 in State 
Nix's Auto

#

"We're Proud of All of You!"
Johh & Vickie Best
i

/

Good Luck at State 
Bob & Mariann Neblett

Win State!! 
Trio Ostrich Farm

Good Luck at State
Jerry, Margaret, & Andrea Corkran

Go Get 'Em Again!
David, Camille & Cory Fisher

Break A Leg! 
The Franks’ Family

Good Luck/ ^
To the Best Drama Company In Texas!

 ̂ The Robbins

/

Quebre Una Pierna!
Robert, Anne & Allison Adams

Snyder National Bank
1715 25th 573-2681

Mom bar F.DJ.C.

Clark Lumber Col, Two
1706 25th 
573-6347

Win Again!
Eddie & Becky Johnson

Travis Flowers
1906 37th _  
573-9379

Bell-Cypert-Seale
Funeral Home

3101 College Ave. 573-5454

You Are The Best!! /  
Linda & E.L. Franklin

American State Bank
3610 College Ave. 573-4041 .

Member F.D.I.C.

Wllllarnson-Steakley Insurance
1111 Old Lubbock Hwy. 

573-3635

Play for the Inspired Moments
Jim & Teresa Rambot

• • . 1 s . .  ,

Ezell-Key Grain Co.
Sweetwater Hwy.

573-9; f

Dickies Work Clothes 
Rental service

Abllww 015-676-9601 AbHnnn 915^-5266 OdOMS 1-800-702-0010

West Texas State Bank
1901 26th 973-5441 '

M tm b.r F.O.I.C.
. *


